
EIGHTY-SEVENTH YEAR

station where he set up headquar
ters between the hours o f 1 and 
4 p m  Approximately 800 chil
dren came to  visit him  and re
ceived a trea t of an apple, orange 
and tucker.

Fire Chief Lee Maplethorpe re
ported ISO adulta also visited the 
station and were served coffee 
and doughnuts.

Mrs. Noble Pearson’s 6th grade 
students went caroling for shut- 
ins on Wednesday afternoon. 
They stopped a t the homed of
Bobby Livingston, Mrs. J. EL C ur
tis, Mrs. Mary Perkins, Patricia 
Sandoval, Jane Mullens and little 
Jean  Ann Ferguson.

Mrs. Pearson then served re 
freshments of hot chocolate,

New Com
Oats _______
New Beans 
Heavy Hens
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Marian Frantz and Gerald Harms 
Wad la Doable Ring Ceremony

Miss Marian Claire Frantz and 
Gerald Eugene Harms were unit 
ed In marrl8ge Sunday, Dec. 18, 
a t 2 p.m. a t  the Charlotte Evan
gelical United Brethren Church. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Frantz 
J r. of Culiom are the bride’s par
ents The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harms 
of Saunemin.

The Rev. Curtis L. Price offi
ciated £ t the double ring cere
mony. Mrs. Anna Mae EUlnger, 
organist, accompanied Mrs. Janet 
Bruner as she sang appropriate 
selections for the wedding.

Fa^nrlrtH fn  tV* nl4s r  Hy h f f
brother. Gene Raymond FYantx,' 
the bride wore a  waltz length 
gown of imported French tulle 
fashioned with a round neckline 
embroidered with sequins and 
pearls and short sleeves. I t  fea
tured a full circular sk irt with 
appliques of Chantilly 
Jbratdered with

H er fingertip 
nylon illusion was held in place 
by a Swedish crown of sequins 
and pearls. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of red roses and steph- 
anotis. Her jewelry was a  pearl 
necklace, gift of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Sharon Whittenberg of 
Worth was m atron of honor and 
wsa attired  in

pompons centered w ith red roses.
Junior bridesmaid was Miss 

Brenda Harms, niece of the 
bridegroom. Flower girl w as Miss 
Kf thy Harms, also niece of the 
bridegroom. They wore identical 
dresses of pink velvet w ith  white 
nylon overskirts. B renda carried 
a bouquet identical to  th a t of the 
m atron of honor and K athy car
ried a  basket of red  rose petals.

Wayne Harms, brother of the 
bridegroom, served as best man. 
Junior groomsman was Rlcki 
Frantz, bro ther of the bride. 
Ushers , were L a n g  H aag and 
Paul Haims, b o *  of Culiom.

The bride’s  m other wore a 2- 
picce avccado knit suit w ith black 
and beige accessories and wore a 
corsage of pink g am ett roses. 
The groom’s m other w ore a plum 
crepe dram w ith  white accessor- 

g am ett rose cor-
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velvet sheath ensemble and a 
matching veil appliqued with 
sapphire blue feathers. She car
ried a cascade bouquet of white

OES To Honor Two 
50-Year Members

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nethorton 
will be honored guests Thursday, 
Jan u  i y 5, by Chatsworth Chap
ter, O rder of Eastern Star.

A 6:30 dinner a t the Coral Clip 
is being arranged by a committee 
to  precede the regular meeting in 
the chapter room.

Mr. and Mrs. Netherton be
came members in their home 
chapter a t  Melvin, la te r affiliat
ing in Chatsworth. Melvin Chap
ter, Order of E astern  S tar, have 
been invited to attend.

Dinner tickets a t  $1.60 are 
available .from  Florence Hitch, 
May Bennett o r Lillisn Pearson. 
The com m ittee asks tha t reserva
tions be in by Tuesday. Jan. 8.

Mayor's Relative 
Air Crash Vteti%>v *

f t s siyui Baits, 11, lone survivors s s w ^ w w f ■ a sa s  " s o w s

of the E astern  e irttaer rolHskm. 
who died Saturday In a Brooklyn 
hospital, is related  to  C hat*  
worth’s m ayor Joe Baltx.

Stephen's father, William 8. 
Baltx of Wilmette, la ■ second 
cousin of the mayor. FUnertl 
serrivees for Stephen were held 
Tuesday a t  the F irs t Methodist 
Church. Evanston.

was held following
the ceremony in the church par
lors. Assisting were the Misses 
Janet H tag, Karen Casper. Pearl 
Hahn. Sandra Koerncr, and Mrs. 
Beverly Ducat te, Mrs. Jan e t Bru
ner. Mrs. Grace Arch, Mrs. Fern 
Voss and Mrs. Corine Henrichs.

The new Mrs. Harms wore a 
a sapphire blue i beige knit dress with brown ac

cessories for their wedding trip 
to  the southern states. After the 
first of the year, the newlyweds 
will reside on a farm no: r  Culiom.

To Show Slides 
Of Holy Land 
On Christmas

Bill M atthias will entertain  
M ethodist Church children with 
slides and a talk on the Holy 
Land. Christmas morning at 10 
o'clock. Children from kinder
garten through 6th grade will as
semble in the educational room 
of the church, while adults are 
attending worship and commun
ion service Sunday morning.

Santa Arrives In 
Cbatsworth

Santa Claus arrived in Chats- 
on Saturday aboard the

By BOB FARRIS
The CHS Bluebirds grabbed 

them selva# a better Christmas 
present Friday night than Santa 
Claus could ever bring them  on 
Christmas day as they took a BB
SS win over Culiom on the CHS 
floor th a t left the  Bluebirds in 
undisputed possession of first 
place in the W  conference.

From the very beginning it 
was evident that the game would 
be more of a demonstration of 
determ ination rather than skill 
with neither team playing the 
brand of basket ball they are cap
able of.

Culiom jumped to a 15-14 lead 
at the end of the first quarter, 
but things looked disastrous for 
the Bluebirds as Brcnz picked up 
four fouls in the quarter and Mil
ler three as the "Birds” tried to 
press the Ramblers. Then CHS 
got going a little be tte r in the 
second period ns they outscored 
the visitors 15-12 to take a 29-27 
half-imie ieau.

In the third quarter the trend 
was reversed as Culiom outscored 
the Bluebirds 16-13 to send the 
two team s into a  last quarter all 
tied a t 42-42.

The Bluebirds went stone cold 
In the fourth period, and with 
only a minute left in the game 
had scored only one field goal, 
and then Boruff picked up two 
buckets in the last m inute. But, 
to  get back to  the beginning of 
the quarter.

Early in the 4th q uarte r the 
lead changed hands several times 
and with only 3 ft minutes left in 
the game and Branz out with 
fouls, Chatsworth had a 47-46 
lead. Then in the next 1% min- .

CMzms Off
Melvin, IS; Paul. S| and 

Mrs. John DeUtnasr of <

utes, or with Ally two minutes 
left in the game, Culiom roared 
to  a BO-47 lead by scoring four 
straight points. Then w ith only 
1V4 minutes left Chatsworth 
stayed cold and Culiom picked 
up trwo more points for a B point 
lead and things loc’> d  very black 
for the  Bluebirds.

Then, due to free throws, CHS 
cut the Culiom lead to 52-51 with 
only one m inute left to play. Then 
with a free throw Culiom had a 
53-51 lead w ith only 50 seconds 
left in the game.

This set the stage for the thing 
th a t bes happened so many times 
in the last few years — Boruff 
knew Just what had to be done 
and started  to work. He took a 
rebound off the Culiom basket, 
went the length of the floor and 
hit a  five foot shot th a t tied the 
score at 53-63 and there was only 
40 seconds left in the game.

Culiom brought the ball down, 
missed a shot, Boruff (who else) 
took the rebound and called time 
out. After the time out the ball 
was thrown in. finally passed to 
Boruff who drove down for a 
close-in shot, hit It and the Blue
birds were a herd with only 20 
seconds showing on the board.

Culiom didn’t get another shot 
off as time ran out on them  In 
time to preserve the win for CHS 
as Culiom had a drive under way 
for the basket as the horn sound
ed ending the game.

Scoring for Chatsworth was 
Boruff 30, Branz 6, Irwin 6, Mill
e r 6, Feeley 4, and Snow 2.

In  the preliminary, the CHS 
underclassmen were defeated by 
Culiom, 35-30.

Sterrenbergs Plan _ 
Move to Arizona

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff M. S terren- 
berg, Joyce and Jimmy, plan to 
leave soon a fte r the first of the 
year for their new home in Ari
zona. Their daughter, Judy, will 
live with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Golda Sterrenberg, in Chatsworth 
and finish the school year In Cul
iom high school.

Mr. Sterrenberg states th a t  for 
the benefit of local friends who 
may wish to look them  up in  Ari
zona, their building, the Tower 
Villa Apartments, is located a t  
89th and Thomas Streets, Phoe
nix, Arizona, while their home 
address will be 6402 Calle Rosa, 
Scottsdale, Arizona.

Celebrate 25th

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ashman 
celebrated their 25th wedding an
niversary on Sunday afternoon at 
their home with 250 guest' a t
tending. )

The former Dorothy Bargman 
and Mr. Ashman were m arried at 
the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bargman, near 
Chatsworth, on Dec. 19, 1935. 
Their wedding attendants, who 
were Mrs. Ashman's sister, Viola, 
now Mrs. Henry Martin, and Rob
ert Ashman, brother of Richard, 
were present for the observance.

Mrs. Loren Gillett, their daugh
ter. was in charge of the guest 
register. They are also the par
ents of a son, Rodger, a t home.

The couple repeated m arriage 
vows before their pastor, the Rev. 
E. F. Kliitgcnsmlth.

Mrs. Arnold Ashman, Mrs. 
Floyd Sharp rnd Mrs. Don Teter 
presided a t the refreshment ta 
ble. Others who helped were 
Mesdames Paul Gillett, Leonard 
Hoeger, Henry Branz, Wesley 
Johnson and Mrs. Augusta 
Schlemmer.

Guests were present from Pe
oria, W atseka, Dwight, Gardner, 
Kankakee, S treator, Fairbury, 
Forrest, Sibley and surrounding 
towns.

T hat evening, there was a  buf
fe t supper for the family, friends 
and helpers, numbering about 50. 
This was catered by Harold Gul- 
lett.

The Ashmans were overwhelm
ed by the large number of people 
who called on them, and, of 
course, delighted.
>

Observe 49th 
Anniversary

Mrs. LeRoy Hawthorne planned 
a  surprise observance of the 49th 
wedding anniversay of her hus
band's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hawthorne of Roberts, Sunday, 
Dec. 18.

The former Miss Essie Smith 
and Mr. Hawthorne were married 
Dec. 20, 1911 In the Methodist 
Church a t  Roberts. They are the 
parents of two sons, Wesley of 
Roberts and LeRoy of Chats
worth. They have three grand
children.

Forty-six relatives and friends 
from  Peoria, Champaign, Dan
fort h, Gilman, Kankakee, Rob
erts, M ehin  end Chatsworth call
ed in the afternoon a t  the home 
of the  Roy Hawthornes. Refresh
m ents were served the guests.

Coral Cup iwdl be dosed 
■g asth, and January

Martin J. Brown 
Buried 

Wednesday
(Today's PI par City Journal)

M artin J. Brown, 61, a lifelong 
resident of the Wing community, 
died Monday morning, December
19, a t  Fairbury Hospital where 
he had been a  patient for three 
weeks.

Funeral services were held at 2 
P.M., Wednesday afternoon a t  the 
Culkin Fnueral Home in Forrest 
with the Rev. M. E. Schroeder- 
of the Lutheran church officiating. 
Buijal was a t Five Mile Cemetery 
near Saunemin.

Mr. Brown was born December
20, 1898, in Pleasant Ridge Town
ship, son of Phillip and Lena 
Krone Brown. He m arried M ar
garet Perry of Piper City March 
13, 1926, in Peoria.

Surviving are his wife, one son, 
Allan Brown, Forrest, associated 
with his father in farming; one 
daughter, Mrs. Richard (Lena) 
Nickrcnt of Culiom; his mother, 
three sisters, Misses M argaret 
and Carrie Brown, Forrest, and 
Mrs. Emma Lenze, Chicago; and 
seven grandchildren.

Mr. Brown was engaged in 
farming near Wing all his life. He 
was one of the commissioners for 
the Vermilion Cpecial drainage 
project and well known in this 
area.

Thomas J. Kane 
Retired Culiom 
Farmer Dies

Thomas J. Kane, 91, a retired 
farmer, died Thursday evening, 
Dec. 15, a t  the farm  home of his 
son, Arthur, w est of Culiom, fol
lowing an illness of three months.

Funeral services were held a t 
9:30 a m. on Monday in St. John’s 
Church a t  Culiom, with the Rev. 
Omer T. Fulton officiating, with 
burial in the  parish cemetery.

Mr. Kane was bom  in Nevada 
Township, Livingston County, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Kane, 
on May 26, 1869. H e farm ed in 
this area until a  few years ago 
when he re tired  and moved in to  
Culiom. A m ember of S t. John’s 
Catholic Church, he w as m arried 
July 11, 1894, to  M ary Kiley at 
Culiom. She died in 1266.

Surviving a re  sons, A rthur of 
Culiom, John  o f Chatsworth, and 
Edward of EXmhurot; 16 grand- 
eh lld ren jand  17 groat grandchil
dren; and a  brother, John of 
Mexico, Mo. He w as proeaded in 
death by  tw o sons, a  daughter, 
his parents, and 11 brothers and

Pancake Supper 
Benefit Well 
Attended

The benefit pancake and sau
sage supper for Jean Ann F er
guson held a t the high school 
cafeteria Monday night was a t 
tended by approximately 300. 
There was a  steady line of people 
served from  6:16 until about 7:30.

The Chatsworth community o r
ganizations and business men do
nated their time and some food 
supplies In preparing and serving 
the supper. H ie Woman’s  Cluh^ 
Jr. Woman's Club, high school 
girls and townspeople cooperated. 
Fresh pork was purchased and 
made into 300 lbs. of sausage and 
stuffed into casings. Members of 
both women’s club organizations 
prepared the sausage while the 
men were busy cooking and serv
ing the “flapjacks."

H ie committee wishes to  ex
tend a "hearty  thanks” to all who 
gave their time and everyone who 
contributed toward the success of 
the supper.

Christmas Services 
In Local Churches

The Calvary B aptist Church 
will present their Sunday School 
Christmas program a t  7:80 p m  
on Friday, Dec. 23. A skit, 
"Christmas for the Perrys," will 
be given by Dianne and Priscilla 
Lang, Connie M attox and Ronnie 
Donahue. Carol and B arbara Ger
ber will sing a duet and the be
ginners class will sing a so la  
Mrs. Jam es Edwards, Miss Joan 
Johnson and Mrs. Clarence Lee 
are in charge of the program.

"Good News to All the World" 
is the program to be presented by 
the Sunday School of the St. Paul 
Lutheran Church a t 7:30 p.m. on 
Saturday, Dec. 24.

The Methodist and F irst Bap
tist churches will unite for a 
Christmas 'Eve Candlelight Serv
ice to be held in the Methodist 
Church on Saturday a t  7:30 p.m.

On Sunday, the Methodist 
Church will hold a service of 
Communion in the sanctuary a t  
10 am . with a Christmas pro
gram for the children in the edu
cation building a t the same time.

The Evangelical U. B. Church 
will conduct their fifth annual 
Christmas Eve Candlelight Serv
ice of carols on Saturday a t  7:30 
p.m. The Chancel Choir will sing 
and there will be special music 
by the ladies trio  and a soloist 

On Sunday, the Mission Band 
will meet for a Christm as pro
gram  a t  9:30 a  m. and at the 
same hour there will be  worship. 
The annual Christines offering 
will go to the homes for the aged 
and orphans.

Miss Monahan 
Becomes Bride of 
Terry Kates

Miss Mary Monahan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Monahan 
of Forrest, and T erry  Kates of 
Ransom were m arried Saturday, 
Dec. 17, a t 2 p m  in St. John’s 
Rectory, Fairbury.

H ie bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde K ates of Ran
som. The Rev. William Boucher 
officiated a t the double ring 
ceremony in the presence of the 
immediate families.

Miss Monahan wore a white 
nylon stree t length sheath dress 
with a matching ja c k e t I t  was 
fashioned with three-quarter 
length sleeves and a  P eter Pan 
collar. She carried a white orchid , 
on a  m other of pearl prayerbook.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Monahan, 
brother and sister-in-law of the 
bride, were attendants. Mrs. Mon
ahan wore a red lace sheath dress 
and carried acolonlal bouquet of 
white carnations centered with a 
red poinsettia.

A reception was held from 2:80 
to  4:30 p m  in the Wing school 
hall. A family dinner followed the 
reception. A fter e  southern wed
ding trip the couple win live in 
Blackstone.

r t he 
tural

Stabilization and Conservation of
fice in Pontine. Mr. Kates is em
ployed by the Cahill Grain Cb. In 
Blackstone.

1
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W e  r iish  y o u  a n d  y o u r  

f L f  lo le d  o n e s  e le r y

C h r is tm a s  H a p p in e s s

Hornickel Agency
Insurance and Real Estate

G R E E T I N G S

Just slinning in our little wish that 
your Christmas will be bright and 
merry. . .  the happiest one ever for 
you and your family. Forrest Milk 

ProductsCostello's Town & Country Market

C k & t m * *

LARKY -  DON -  LOWEU -  PICK 
COOKIE VIRG -  JANET

1
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Mcvuf Qi*4UhM To Eve*yot*l

Kreuger's Barber Shop

W e ’r e  h a p p y  t o  h a v e  t h i s  

o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  s a y  " t h a n k  y o u * *  

f o r  y o u r  l o y a l  p a s t  p a t r o n a g e .

CHATSWORTH, ILUNOIS

Parker's Cleaners
CHATSWORTH, ILUNOIS
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STRAWN II
------Mrs. Or I

PRECHKI8TMAN
Families of the 

Mrs. Albert J. Benv| 
v an at mas dinner 
c^anire a t the Ca| 
F i I lit", at Waal 
Sunday, Dec. IS. a | 
Mr. and Mrs. Roil 
family of Washburnl 
Rudy Weisinger and I 
aide; Mr. and Mrs. I 
holz of Chatsworth;! 
James E. Rebhoiz il 
Chatsworth; Mr. a  I 
ence Kurtenbach <1 
Chatsworth; Mr. an| 
Benway; Mr. and 
Benway and family,! 
Weldon Benway, Sul 
Isa Mr. and Mrs. J J 
and family, of Stril 
Mbs. Keith Benway [ 
Sibley; Mr. and Mrs I 
and family of Cro|l 
Mrs. A  J. Reed a l 
Gullberg of Strawn. I

ALTA« AND KOSil
The Altar and FI 

Of S t  Ruse church hi 
ing and Christmas ]| 
day evening a) the 
taurant a t Slbfey il 
bets and five guest I 
exchange. Mrs. w l  
Mrs. Charles Singer, I 
Bnicker and Mrs. ll 
olds were hostesses, f

MO GLtJB MEETS
The 500 club held I 

and Christmas part) I 
change at the home I 
Reed Friday eveninjl 
ners were Mrs. e|  
Mrs. Margaretha Ml 
V. Kuntz, Mrs. Dahl 
Mis. Agnes Somers I 
meeting in two wee I 
the home of Mrs. Ds|

CHRISTMAS TART |
Mr. and Mrs. Johl 

tended a family c l  
gift exchange at thc| 
and Mrs. John R. 
family at Forrest !| 
ning. Other guesl 
D. Schmidt of Dwll 
Mrs. Roy Lawrence I 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy M| 
ily of Sibley.

Families of the S i 
had their Christmas I 
Strawn grade school 
ning with Santa Clal 
for the children and| 
ing pictures.

Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
with their graddaul 
and Mary Lynn Maul 
■pent the week-end I 
of Mrs. Charles Son I 
Uy a t Worth, minoiil 

Joy Knauer, studl 
Normal, came Frida I  
holiday vacation at [ 
her parents, Mr. anj 
Knauer and family. \ 

Mr. and Mrs. B. 
of Peoria, spent the I 
had their pre-Christ! 
the home of his i| 
Pearl Rusterholz.

Mrs. Charles Pay| 
dren of Fair bury, 
Durham and childr<| 
spent Sunday afteil 
home of Mr. and i| 
Payton

Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
ed Wayne Kretzer, I 
Gibson City Hoapitij 
temoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roa| 
daughter, Marjorie, 
25th wedding annlvl 
and Mrs. Orville PV| 
Sunday afternoon, 
the former El vs Le<| 
George Lee and fon| 
Germanville. She 

, Mrs. Read.
Mrs. Margaretha 

ed the Zonta Club (I 
ned Wednesday evsl 
tiae.

Roger Read, studel 
University at Maconl 
nsssday to spend til 
cation with Ms pari 
Mrs. Roscoe Read ai| 

Mrs. Margaretha 
ad the 80th weddtnl 
open houee at Grajl 
afternoon for Mr. ail 
Antrim, and visited I 
Mrs. Anns GerlachJ 
Lodge a t Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. ER>| 
son, Randy of Colf| 
day evening supper f 
hone of Mr. and
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PRK-CHKI8TMAH DINNER
Families of the late Mr. and 

Mrs. Albert J. Ben way had a  pre- 
v. aristmas dinner and gift ex* 
change at the Catholic Church 
r i ha’l at Washburn, 111., on 
Sunday, Dec. IS. Attending were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Kelly and 
family of Washburn; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudy Wei singer and sons of River
side; Mr. and Mrs. Francis Reb- 
holz of Chatsworth; Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Rebholz and family, of 
Chatsworth; Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Kurtenbach and family of 
Chatsworth; Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. 
Benway; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bcnway and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Benway, Susan and Doug
las, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Benway 
and family, of Strawn; Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Benway and family of 
Sibley; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Benway 
and family of Cropeey; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Reed and Miss Vera 
Gullberg of Strawn. I

We’ve asked Santa 
to bring you lota o f 

Holiday Cheer!

71 d h o le  ch o ru s o j b e s t d is h e s  to  y o u !

Farmers Grain Co. of Chari
Wm. P. Storrenberg, Mgr.

T o  all our friends;
Best wishes for a very Merry ChristmasI

meer Seed Corn Company
Paul Giliott, Agent

ALTAR AND ROSARY
The Altar and Roeary Society 

of S t  Roee church had their meet
ing end Christmas party Wednes
day evening a) the Triangle Res
taurant at Sibley with 16 mem
bers and five guests, with a gift 
exchange. Mrs. Weldon Benway, 
Mrs. Charles Singer, Mrs. Bernard 
Brucker and Mrs. Herbert Reyn
olds were hostesses.

Perkins Electrical Appliances

The 500 club held their meeting 
and Christmas party with gift ex
change at the home of Mrs. A. J. 
Reed Friday evening. Prize win
ners were Mrs. Belle Brieden, 
Mrs. Margaretha Meyer, Mrs. J. 
V. Kuntz, Mrs. Dale Skinner and 
Mrs. Agnes Somers. Hie next 
meeting in two weeks will be at 
the home of Mrs. Dale Skinner.

Calkin Hardware

CHRISTMAS PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt at

tended a family Christmas and 
gift exchange at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Gordon and 
family at Forrest Saturday eve
ning. Other guests were John 
D. Schmidt of Dwight. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Lawrence of Fairbury, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meyer and fam
ily of Sibley.

Families of the St. Rose parish 
had their Christmas party at the 
Strawn grade school Sunday eve
ning with Santa Claus and candy 
foe the children and enjoyed mov
ing pictures.

Mr. and Mrs. William Somers, 
with their grmddaughters. Patty 
and Mary Lynn Maurer of Strawn 
spent the week-end at the hme 
of Mrs. Charles Somers and fam
ily at Worth, Illinois.

Joy Knauer, student at ISNU, 
Normal, came Friday to spend the 
holiday vacation at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Knauer and family.

Mr ami Mrs. B. A. Rusterholz 
of Peoria, spent the week-end and 
had their pre-Christmas dinner at 
the home of his mother. Mrs. 
Pearl Rusterholz.

Mrs. Charles Payton and chil
dren of Fairbury, Mrs. Johnnie 
Durban and children of Forrest, 
spent Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Payton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehlll visit
ed Wayne Kretzer, a patient at 
Glbaon City Hospital Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Roacoe Read and 
daughter, Marjorie, attended the 
25th wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mis. Orville Piehn at Morris 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Piehn is 
the former Elva Lee, daughter of 
George Lee and formerly lived In 
GermanvtUe. She Is a cousin of 
Mrs. Read.

Mrs. Margaretha Meyer attend
ed the Zonta Club Christmas din
ned Wedneeday evening at Pon
tiac.

Roger Read, student at Western 
University at Macomb, came Wed- 
neesday to spend the holiday va
cation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roecoe Read and Marjorie. i

Mrs. Margaretha Meyer attend
ed the 90th wedding anniversary 
open house at Graymont Sunday 
afternoon for Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Antrim, and visited her mother, 
Mrs. Anna Gerlach. at EvengJow 
Lodge a t Pontiac. |

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Leach and 
son. Randy of Colfax were Sun
day evening supper guests a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

w i t b  sincere appreciation for pour 
patronage toe toisfj pou anb pours a 
Christmas' iiUeb unto bappp jopi

M a y  y o u  a n d  y o u r  

f a m i ly  b e  b l e s s e d  w i th  p e a c e  

a n d  c o n t e n t m e n t  t h i s  C h r is tm a s I

'o u r £ o y a l P a tro n a g eZ Jh a n k  y o u  (o r

General Contractor
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s . . . .
To a ll o f you from  all o f u s ...o u r  
m ost sincere w ish fo r your happinessI

Col. Jack Donovan

We wish you 
h le$ $ e£  te i tk

C Louis Ortman

Ckiistmas

From oar entire staff to 
ottof ourpaeny friends,.. 

Sowers wishes to you and yours 
for a Christmas that’s 

tiled with hoe.

Morey Christen**
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Sears Has Christmas 
Party for Employees

Twenty-seven employees, their 
husbands and wives attended the 
Sears, Roebuck and Company 
Christmas party  held a t  the Coral 
Cup on Thursday evening. Mivs 
Eleanor Hasse, of the credidt dept, 
in Chicago, was a guest.

Stanley Hill showed pictures of 
Disneyland and E. C. Lang show
ed pictures of their southern trip. 
There was also a  g ift exchange. 
The Chatsworth branch recently 
won th ird  prize in a  credit sales 
contest and this prize money was 
presented to  the various employ-

Mi«. Dm Da 
At Champa*

Mrs. M ary Cheney 
Iowa, sends The Plai 
fallowing information
d :a th  of her sister:

Mrs. Dan Day, 64, d 
a m., Wednesday, Deo 
her home on N orth Mj 
in Champaign. The 
held in Holy O o t 
church Saturday mom 
her 10; burial was in ; 
Cemetery.

Ju lia A netta Waite 
March 26, 1896, the 
William H. W alter 
Heas W alter. On I 
1916, she m arried Mi 
they lived moat of t 
Champaign.

Surviving a re  her b  
daughters, M rs Wllfi 
Mr*. Amell a  Lavernw 
H arrie tt Pulhim, m 
paign; Shirley Day of 
sons, Dan Day Jr., an  
Champaign; John I  
Robert Day, of Seym  
and William, Dal, Cal 
th ree sisters, Mrs. Ru 
Mrs. M ary Cheney at 
A rt Weldon, of Min 
two brothers, F red V 
ford and William Wa

THE SOYBEAN SITUATION
The price of soybeans has climb

ed about 10 cents a  bushel from 
the harvest-tim e low. Some 
farmers who have held their beans 
are asking for. information th a t 
might help them  decide whether 
to hold for future price rise.

Until about five years ago the 
price of soybeans typically went 
up 20 to  25 per cent from harvest 
time to  the following May. In 
nrore recent years the seasonal 
price rise has averaged less than 
10 per Cent. In the earier years 
most of the price advance came 
during the w inter and early 
spring. In  the more recent period 
about half pf the rise has come 
from October to November and 
the remainder has been spread 
over the next five months.

The big price increases of ear-

The annual display of Christmas 
trees reminds us th a t they can be 
grown here in Livingston County.

Trees cut fresh find ready sale in 
several counties in I llinois. Peo
ple prefer them  to those cut in 
Canada in September — and fre
quently arrive in local lots be
fore Thanksgiving.

Scotch and Red Pine are two 
varieties th a t may be used locally 
—and there are a lot of small 
areas in the county th a t need 
tree  cover for protection from ero
sion.

FELLER LIVESTOCK SALES
Feeder cattle sold on a steady m arket w ith good to  choice 

steer calves selling from $23 to  $27 cwt. and fancy black steers 
could bring *29. Heifers sold steady from $22 to  625 cwt. One 
large consignment of Holstein feeders brought $1850. F a t steers 
and heifers sold on an  active m arket with choice steers selling 
from 622.50 to 625 c w t Several packers attending the sale cen
tered their buying in terest on light-weight butcher cattle. Any
thing weighing from 500 to  900 lbs. with a little fa t is w hat they 
want. , Cows were fully steady to  strong as five packers tried 
to  flO their orders. Sort out your cull cows and turn  them  into 
cash, don’t  feed them  all w inter for nothing.

Veal calves topped a t  63450 c w t This is the best veal m ar
ket in this part of the sta te  so consign your fancy calves here 
where you do get a premium price for veal calves of all kinds.

Flat lambs sold generally from 514 to 611-50 with most 
choice lambs from 616 to $17.

Butcher hogs sold on a lower m arket with top hogs bring
ing up to  $17.90 cwt. Buycts arc willing to pay premium prices 
for extrem e meat type hogs now and are discounting heavy 
hogs. Sell your hogs the auction way, the only competitive way 
to m arket your hogs.

Seedling trees a re  available for 
reforestation from the s ta te  nur
series a t low cat. P rice lists and 
order blanks a re  available a t  our
office.

for five years. Church Treasurer, Her years were largely the results 
William Arch, Class Leader, Paul of conditions th a t no longer exist. 
Henrichs, Assistant Class Leader, Soybean production was increas- 
Dale Hirstein. ing very rapidly. Almost each

The Sunday School officers are year it appeared tha t there would 
as follows: be a  big surplus left a t the end of

Superintendent, Fred Hemken the season. But processors in- 
Assistant Supt., Junior Saathoff creased their crushing capacity 

Secretary, William Bauerle and found m arkets for the soy- 
Treasurer, Wayne Harms bean oil and meal. The resulting
Organist, Anna Mae EHinger rapid use of beans brought on ris- 
Assistant Organist, M arlene jng prices especially during the 

Flessner spring months.
The Council of the Emmanuel Soybean production has taken 

Church met on Wednesday night, only one big jump in the past five 
Dec. 14, and the following officers years, and th a t was in 1968. The 
were eleected: Trustee for five |ast two crops have been smaller 
years, Lizzie Immke; Church Tra- than the 1958jcrop. This is the 
surer, William Attig; Class Lead- first time since* 1937 that soybean 
er, Chris Jensen; Ass’t Class producers have gone two years 
Leader. Elaine Scott. without setting a new record.

Sunday School Officers: Super- The USDA recently listed three 
intendent, Robert Immke; Ass’t reasons for the leveling-out of the 
Supt., Alvin Immke, Jr.; Secretary seasonal pattern of soybean prices. 
Lynn Sutton; A sst Secretary, Lee j  The government acquired a 
Attig; Treasurer, Leroy Tronc. substantial amount of the 1958

Give yourself a Christm as pres
ent. Here’s a list of gift sugges
tions to choose from:

One -Buy a year’s  service In 
Farm  M anagem ent I t  will cost 
you 20-30 cent* per acre to' get

FAIRBURY, ILL. -  PHONE 620

complete and accurate records on 
farm  income and expenses, an an
alysis of your farm and individual 
enterprises, obtain a good depre
ciation

T r a n s p a r e n t  P l a s t i c

financial
statem ent, plus adequate records 
for income and social security tax 
reports. And the ex tra  feature, 
guidance in making some import
ant farm  management decisions.

Two—A year's service In Dairy 
Production records, accurate pro
duction and feed records for each 
cow in the herd. I t ’s the best way 
to  find out what each cow is do
ing, w hat she costs you, and the 
only real good way to  make selec
tions for replacement heifers for 
your fu ture herd. If you are go
ing to stay In the dairy business— 
buy yourself this gift.

Three--Swine Growers have two 
opportunities. If you are a  pure
bred breeder, enroll in your breed 
Certification program. Then, all 
swine growers can Join your Coun
ty  Swine Herd Improvement As
sociation.

I t  ii designed, through education, 
to  Improve the quality of pork 
produced, disease prevention and 
control, and improvement in feed
ing and management. You cam 
join on or before the  Annual 
Meeting In February.

Fourth — Beef Performance

Ira C. Franklin, 59 
Friday, December 1( 
land Cemetery, Falrb 
in St. Joseph’s Hosj 
Ington, Tuesday.

Funeral services 
a t  the Mowry-Newl 
Home in Fairbury, v 
Charles Fleck. Jr., of 
officiating.

Mr. Franklin was t 
1901, a t  Beaumont, ] 
Albert and O ra H urt 
m arried Loretta Bee 
Nov. 29. 1928.

Surviving are  his 
and two daughters, 
brothers and sisters.

Mr. Franklin lived 
worth area a mfini 
ago.

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR SALES

CISSNA PARK—Melvin Knapp, 16 hogs, 3315# .....
MILFORD—Lewis Butzow, 21 hogs. 4655# _____
RANKIN-Fred Obenland, Jr., 21 hogs, 2975# ....
WATSEKA—Carl Cluver, 5 liogs, 1125# ______
BUCKLEY—Cecil Knuth, 6 hogs, 1295# .................
RANKIN—Floyd Slems, 30 hogs, 5830# _______
ONARGA—Joe Gibson, 150 hogi, 33685# ______
MELVIN—Ray Steinmnn, steer, 900# __________
MILFORD—Steve Morts, steer, 1030# _________
POTOMAC—Howard Bart low, 6  steers, 3140# ..._
CISSNA PARK--Melvin Knapp, steer, 835# .........
ONARGA—Robert Hall. Hoi. heifer, 1025# ____
ROBERTS—Guy Yarborough, steer, 1015# ____
POTOMAC—W. A. Schoedel, bull, 1725# _________

$17.85
17.70
17.80
17.80
17.80 
17.90 
17,85 
26.10 
2550 
24.60
24.20 
19.00 
24 50
18.20 
25.10 
1450 
3450

Storm

HOOPESTON —C arl Johnson, 24 steers, 25750# (top) 
BUCKLEY—O tto Lustfeldt, cow. 990# __________

Las Vegas offers visitors this 
choice on rainy nights: S tay  out
of the clubs and get wet or go «n 
and get soaked.

CHATSWORTH
RANKIN—Lrnhs Larkin, veai can, Horn ~  ----------— 
BUCKLEY—Linda Gronewald, veal calf, 225# ____  33 75
BUCKLEY—A rt Weber, 10 steers, 5515# _________  24 00
GIBSON CITY—Fred W itt, 12 steers, 5800#    ......... 2650

JIM TRUNK. ART FELLER, A atlk aM n
JACK W YM  DON W TM JERRY W Y U

PHONE QL 7-MSS — CISSNA PARR, ILLINOIS
IF  YOU HAVE ANY LIVESTOCK TO SELL, r a n  j u g  

TRUNK, CHATSWORTH, ILL — PHONE 96F2

Lutheran Lai 
Christmas Pir Deepfreeze Will Make A Wonderful Gift 

Have One Delivered For Christinas A skit. "C hnstn 
was presented a t  th 
and Missionary Sc 
Christmas party  he 
Paul I .u the ran chur 
Wednesday aftemooi 
non Hurrmel was pr 

Mrs. Velma O T  
charge of devotions 
for the October, Y 
December meetings 
ies to be sent to 
Homes s t  Muscatln< 
Lee Sm ith and Mrs. 
rtchs were in charge 

The Rev. E. V. 
conducted cerrm onl 
ing the newly elect 

Folowlng refresh 
by Mrs. Cliff S tei 
Golds S terrenberg 
S terrenberg and Mr 
Mrs. Cliff S terrenl 
moving to  Arizona, 
a gift b y the grout

... .. .  ~ qim miming, i will sell a t public auction. 2 miles east snd
a r r  ‘x * * - -  ?

« - * “  - a  «  muc% 3 m "”  " " " h - 3 — -once each six year? Tnis is s . . . , ,  ~  . _ . . . . .
minimum for those who include 1 U  iJ h S lO A  I  » J A N U A R Y  3 ,  1 9 6 1
legumes on rotation once each 4 ;
to 6 years, t w  who grow less ,  11:«> o'clock
legumes will want the new test io Head of Cattle 16
for available phosphorus more of- f ~ __  _

L>ne Guernsey cow, 5 years old. will freshen Jan. 10; one Holstein
.. . . .  .  .. caw, 5 years old, will freshen Feb. 1; one Holstein Heifer will freshen

There are o ther gifts under the  y>h 20; one Holstein heifer, will freshen Feb. 27; one Guernsey cow 
Extension Service Christmas Tree 5 years old, will freshen March 5; one Holstein cow 4 years old will 
—but these are some of the good freshen May 12; one Guernsey cow. 6 years old, will freshen June 16;

EUB Youth 
Christmas P

Ground soybeans usually can 't 
compete economically with o ther 
feeds for dairy cows.

The EUB Youth 1 
their Christm as par 
day evening w ith  a 
per a t  the  w iiiis ! 
Mrs. B ennett w as a  
Lloyd S hafer and 
Roamboom.

Mrs. Leon Sharp
M odel D M M - t* t« l cap acity. 
174 m . ft./ M k  o f *e tO t b e

1 C atalpe worms are among the 
choicest baits for pan fish. F ro
zen in ice w ate r in small plastic 

In hamty If livebags, they 
ba it can’t  be had.—Sports Afield. go caroling on Wed: 

her 21. They will al 
of decorating the 
m as tree. A totalFREEMCIS

for quality perfo:

vanity lamps; porch 
1; high chair; bed lamp 
bincte, ned; email radio;t o  o i l  o f  o u r  .

frien ds a n d  pa tron s
$44Xa’» * n a l6 kitchen II

Hams too numerous to  mention.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH. Nothing to be removed until sa 

for. Not responsible for accident* should any occur.
' A L V I N  KOHLER Owne r
CARL RONNOW,

National Baa* <
BY ST. PAUL’S  L L L

S E A R S ,  R O E B U C K  A N D  C O

hemorrhoid
I RELIEF! ■



r h u ^ <CHATSWORTH, IUINCHS

flt Hitt ffolp deacon ft tt a 
prtoiltge to *enb C&rtetma* 

fretting* to ottr man? frienM. ( Warmest Christmas Q reelinqs

Dennewitz Bros.

IRERRV CHRISTHIRS
A n d  H o l i d a y  G r e e t i n g  t o  A l l !

Expressing our wish that your 
Christmas w ill shine as brightly 
as the star at Bethlehem shone 
on that Holy N ight so long ago. \

Doctors Branch, Lockner, 
McIntosh, Williams

Hicksatomk Stations, Inc. Chatsworth Locker Plant

P e r s o n - t o - p e r s o n . . .  
a  M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s  to  y o u  

trom  the p eo p le  at 
G e n e r a !  T e le p h o n e

** It is our sincere w ish that the

Christm as season tofff bring

health and happiness to your hom eI

Mrs. Mary Cheney a t Sabula, 
Iowa, sends The Plaindealer the 
fallowing information about the
<i:ath of her sister:

Mrs. Dan Day, 64, died a t 10:30 
um., Wednesday, December 7, at 
her home on North Market Street 
in Champaign. The funeral was 
held in Holy Cross Catholic 
church Saturday morning, Decem
ber 10; burial was in Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

Julia Anetta Walter was born 
March 26, 1896, the daughter of 
William H. Walter and Amelia 
Hess Walter. On February 15, 
1916, she married Mr. Day, and 
they lived moat of their life in 
Champaign.

Surviving are her husband, four 
daughters, Mrs Wilfred Knapps, 
Mrs. Ameli a Lavemway and lira . 
Harriett PuUum, all o f Cham
paign; Shirley Day of Florida; six 
sons. Dan Day Jr., and Wilfred of 
Champaign; John Day, Savoy; 
Robert Day, of Seymour; Clifford > 
and William, Dal, California; also! 
three sisters, Mrs. Rudy Wolf and 
Mn. Mary Cheney at Iowa; Mrs.! 
Art Waldon, of Minnesota; and 
two brothers, Fred Walter, Rock
ford and William Walter, Florida.

Ira Franklin Rites 
Held In Fairbnry

Ira C. Franklin, 59, was buried I 
Friday. December 16, at Grace- 
land Cemetery, Falrbury. He died 
in St. Joseph's Hospital, Bloom
ington, Tuesday.

Funeral services were Friday 
a t the Mowry-Newland Funeral 
Home in Fairbury, with the Rev. 
Charles Fleck. Jr., of Chatsworth, 
officiating.

Mr. Franklin was bom March 7, 
1901. at Beaumont. Ky.. a son of 
Albert and Ora Hurt Franklin. He 
married Loretta Becker of Sibley
Nov. 29. 1928.

Surviving are his wife, a son 
and two daughters, and several 
brothers and sisters.

Mr. Franklin lived in the Chats- 
worth area a nunioer of y a n  
ago.

Lutheran Ladies* 
Christmas Party

A skit. "Christmas Wishes." 
was presented at the Ladles' Aid; 
and Missionary Society annual 
Christmas rarty  held in the St. 
Paul lotheran church parlors on 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Ver
non Huirmel was program leader.

Mrs. Velma O'Brien was In 
charge of devotions. Hostesses 
for the October. November and 
December meetings brought cook
ie* to be sent to the Lutheran 
Homes at Muscatine. Iowa. Mrs. 
Lee Smith and Mrs. Burnell llen- 
richs were in charge of recreation.

The Rev F-. V . Klingensmith 
conducted ceremonies for install
ing the newly cicctcd officers.

Folowlng refreshments served 
by Mrs. Cliff Sterrenherg. Mrs 
Golds Sterrenberg, Mn. Paul 
Sterrenherg and Mrs, Lyle Wahls, 
Mrs Cliff Sterrenberg, who U 
moving to Arizona, was presented 
a gift b y the group.

EUB Youth Have 
Christmas Party

The EUB Youth Fellowship held 
their Christmas party on Wednes
day evening with a spaghetti sup
per at the W iiiis BvsuarU buin» 
Mrs. Bennett was assisted by Mrs. 
Lloyd Shafer and Mrs. Kenneth 
Roaenboom.

Mrs. Leon Sharp gave the devo
tions which centered around 
Christmas in other countries. 
Cathy and Gary Bennett were In 
charge of the evening's entertain
ment.

During the business session, 
plans were made for the group to 
go caroling on Wednesday, Decem
ber 21. They will also be in charge 
of decorating the church Christ
mas tree. A total of 980 for the 
building fund has been made by 
the various work days conducted 
by the group.

Had Shafer, president, and Rich
ard Pearson, vice president, pre
sented the Rev. and M n. Charles 
Fleck and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sharp 
with baskets of fruit.

< -> IM s
About 54 billion gallons of gaeo- 

line art used in motor vehicles in 
a year's time.

«« grow with the point 
Upwards and usually have about 
150 bananas on eeoh stem.

S  H ere co m es S a n ta  

* ^ i ( j  b r in g in g  o u r B e s t W ish e s

S  fo r  M e rry , M erry  C h r is tm a s !

The Coral Cup Restaurant
Harold Gullett and  Employees

™  *• wish yoa ovary traditional
Holiday Jay, with aa abaadaaca af good 
haaltJi aad hanphuti. MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Dehm's Bus Service
Orman — Leonard — Esther — Francis — Joe — Raymond

Seaton’* Greeting* to A ll

OSCAR'S PLACE
CIIISTMIS
B S m a m  i t I t sriper uty

tad fra* 9s
4? Jr'

Piper Oty L
■ V,. If *’V



Shall we tell our children there 
to a  S an ta Claus o r a t  least not 
M l them  there isn’t  T hat is a 
question good Christian people 
m ull over in their minds each 
y ea r end some answ er one way, 
some another.

I t  seems hard  to  believe that 
the  celebration of Christmas was 
one forbidden. Our P uritan  an
cestors called it pagan—all of it 
—singing Christmas songs, light
ing a  tree, hanging up stockings, 
exchanging gifts, watching for 
Santa, even eating mince pies 
were all taboo in the Puritan 
dominated colonies. Why T Be
cause their ancestors recalled the 
old Roman holiday, Saturnalia, 
celebrated in la te  December as a 
time given to  drinking, revelry 
and obscenities observed in honor 
of the Roman god Saturn.

When these people accepted 
Christianity, many accepted it 
in name only and they brought 
their pagan celebrations with 
them. They sought a new holiday 
to  observe, settled on December 
26 and called it Christmas. So 
the s tric t religious groups frown
ed upon ?ny such celebration, but 
o ther people cam e to these shores 
with new ideas and some were 
not easily dominated.

Our mongrel ancestry has 
brought us an assortm ent of cus
toms and traditions, that we have 
tried  to  absorb end assimilate, 
bu t some of these are objection
able to a portion of our populace 
and the Santa Claus idea is one. 
He “sticks in their throats" just 
as surely as his imitators some
times stick in the chimneys.

We have all read or a t least 
heard of the famous “Virginia" 
letter, w ritten about 60 years ago. 
A little  girl, confronted by doubt 
In the red-suited old m m . wrote 
a  newspaper editor and asked if 
there really were a Santa. He an
swered in a well turned phrase 
th a t “of course, there was a 
Santa.”

This w riter grew up in a home 
th a t perm itted belief in Santa 
and in a church th a t observed

Christmas with the annual chil
dren's Christmas program. She 
recalls a ra ther bitter experience 
a t  the hands or ra ther the lips of 
a white-haired fundament: list 
m inister of the old school. He was 
a circuit-rider type, using a car 
however, who commuted to our 
community in order to hold serv
ices on Sunday and knew nothing 
of what went on in the church 
during the week.

The w riter and her classmates 
were of junior-high sge. They 
found there was to  be no Chris- 
mas program that year. There 
was no money to buy program 
material and besides the older 
women who usually managed this 
were tired and they weren’t go
ing to do it. Our Sunday School 
class, eager to help, asked if we 
might arrange the program and 
the teachers told us to go ahead.

We wrote a play and coached 
the children. Our class decorated 
a tree and arranged for a portion 
of the school orchestra to  play 
Christmas hymns. As a grand fi
nale we had Santa Claus to dis
tribute the treats. Half a dozen 
teen-agers had given up their 
after-school hours and Saturday 
afternoons for several weeks in 
preparation of the big event.

Our program was held during 
the Sunday School hour. Every
thing went well. The children act
ed out their parts in "Christmas 
Comes to the Jenkins Fam ily.” 
It was an age-old, trite  plot, com 
posed by the young people, tell
ing the story of a rich family 
wl’.ose children had so many 
presents they didn’t know what 
to do with them, until they heard 
of the poverty-stricken Jenkins 
family. The rich children decided 
to share their presents, but keep 
their giving secret, pretending 
that Santa gave the presents.

The children enjoyed it and the 
teachers and parents approved 
Then came the church services. 
Our white haired, elderly minis
te r wes there that Sunday to de
liver his Christmas message. The 
teen-agers were all in church to

Year End Sale
Of

Used Cars
1958 Chrysler Windsor 4 Door Sedan
1957 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan, 6 Motor, Standard Trans

mission
1957 Plymouth Savoy 8 Motor, Automatic Transmission 
1955 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan 8 Motor, Standard Trans

mission
1956 Ford 4 Door Sedan R Motor.. Overdrive
1955 Dodge 4 Door Sedan, 8 Motor, Automatic Trans-

mission
1955 Plymouth 2 Door Station Wagon, 8 Motor, Auto

matic Transmission
ALSO SEVERAL LOW-PIIICED CARS

Rhode Motors, Inc.
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

CHRYSLER — VALIANT — PLYMOUTH
Telephone 36 — Sundays or Evenings 18

s
■

J
Closing Out Sale

On the Jack Phipps farm, located 3% miles east of Piper City on 
Route 24 and mile north; cr 7 miles west of Gilman and V4 mile 
north; or 2 miles w est of La Hogue Road on Route 24 and V4 mile 
north.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 5, 1961
STARTING PROMPTLY AT 1040 A.M.

Farm Machinery
A. C  “WD 45” tractor; 5 wheel weights; A. C. "WC” tractor; A. 

C. 3-row cultivator for WD or WD 45; New Idea heavy duty seml- 
m ounted mower; J. D. 4-wheel m anure spreader; IHC No. 8 3-13 plow; 
Schultz 4-scction ro tary  hoe; J. D. 290 com  planter, new fertilizer a t
tachm ents; IHC 3-eection springtooth harrow; 16 f t  elevator with 7- 
f t  conveyor; Kewanee 4-section harrow; Case 15-ft. disc; Fanners 
F riend  Speed Jack; Hydraulic cradle raismg jack; Peoria oat seeder; 
metal flared b-»d wagon with 6 ply tires; 3 boxed wagons on high- 
wheeled gear; old truck wagon; 8-foot double corrugated roller; new 
g-foot section of Farm ers Friend elevator; hand com  sheller; James- 
w sy  brooder, like new; several carpenter tools, log chain, set of 
wrenches, hay rope, grease gun, 2 jacks and several o ther good tools 
too  num erous to  mention.

T his m achinery is in top shape, most of it is almost new and never 
se t outside, and has only been used on this 80 acre farm.

TERM S: CASH day of sale. Not responsible for accidents or 
lorn of property.

J A C K  P H I P P S ,  O w n e r
i y i x .  8  HA M R  ROOK, Auctioneer —  Plione 36FI2, Roberts, Illinois 

JOHNSON A HORK, Clerks
LUNCH STAND BY ROBERTS LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD

ORVILLE PENICOOK WILL 8 El.I. AT THE SAME TIM E AND 
PLACE THE FOLLOWING MACHINERY:

Case DC trac to r; Cose 3-14 plow; Case 2-row cultivator; IHC 4- 
n m  com  p lan ter w ith  fertilizer; Kewanee 4-section harrow; David 
B radley garden tra c to r  and all attachm ents; Bradley 4-section spring- 
tooth harrow : B radley field cultivator; 2 flared bed wagons on rub
b e r tired  gear*; speed Jack; electric chick brooder.

on an  80 acre farm

We all remember Scrooge and
bow he disliked Christiras. With 
bis “Rah!” and “Humbug” he ex
pressed his hatred for that spe
cial holiday. Then he was visited 
by the three spirits, Christmas 
Past, Present and Future. After 
that Scrooge kept Christmas.

Christian people become so in
volved in buying gifts, trimming 
the tree, wrapping presents and 
being buried in a mountain of 
Christmas cards, they forget the 
reason for Christmas, until final
ly someone asks, “How can we 
put Christ back into C hristm as?”

A w riter made a list of ways to 
do this. His suggestions include 
attending church services. This is 
especially easy this year as 
Christmas falls on Sunday. An
other suggestion is to give gifts 
outside the family circle to those 
from whom you expect no gift in 
return; and w rite a note of appre
ciation to someone who has done 
some outstanding public work or 
who has performed his task in an 
unselfish manner.

A telephone call or a visit to 
some lonely or shut-in person is 
another way to wish a Merry 
Christmas. A cash gift through 
the church for overseas relief, a 
gift to an orphanage or an old 
people's home, to  the American 
Bible Society for printing more 
Bibles for those who can’t  afford 
to buy them o r a present to a 
struggling church-supported col
lege would be most welcome.

An invitation to someone to 
eat Christmas dinner with you, 
maybe a foreign student, a lonely 
neighbor, someone who has had 
hard luck, would bring pleasure to 
both giver and receiver.

The composer of the list sug
gested providing the minister 
with a cash gift for someone in 
need to be given anonymously.

One could read again the-story 
of the Saviour’s birth as recorded 
in gospels and to truly put Christ 
back into Christmas, each should 
get down on his knees and thank 
God he is living in a land so bless
ed with good things it is possible 
to be on the giving, instead of the 
receiving end:

Will Entertain 
Youth Groups

The WSCS is entertaining the 
high school and older youth 
groups of the Methodist. Evan
gelical United Brethren and Flint 
Baptist/churches Monday evening, 
December 26, a t 7:30 in the Edu
cation Building of the Methodist 
Church.

Plans for the evening include a 
film and other forms of recrea
tion, followed by a chill supper 
served by the ladies of the church.

Huels Family 
Honored At 
Christmas Party

Honored a t a Christmas party 
on Saturday night were the Rev. 
and Mrs. Willard TIucir. and 
daughter, Mary. The event was 
held in the horr.c of Mrs. Gladys 
Bell in Kankakee.

Games were played, gifts ex
changed and a Christmas gift pre 
sented to the Huels family. A 
lunch was served.
H i  11 I ******

With the Men In 
Service

NEW MILITARY ADDHEH8EM
A/B Allen R. Grosenbach
A F 16681879
C M R 2 Box 8604, Sqdn. 3392
Keesler A F B , Mississippi

te r and Paul Parish attended the 
second annual Christmas party, 
sponsored by the Mothers' Club 
and held i t  the high school on 
Sunday evening, i

After a program presented by 
the children of the paroch'al 
school under the direction of their 
teachers, the families gathered in 
the cafeteria for a potluck sup
per. Table decorations included 
evergreen boughs and trees fash
ioned of white tissue ' nd trimmed 
with multi-colored ornaments.

The party ended with the show
ing of the movie. "H a*  the Ani
mals Learned About Christmas." 
The candy treats were then dis
tributed to all the children.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Haberkorn 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Boyce 
were co-chairmen for the affair. 
They were assisted by Mr. rnd 
Mrs. T erry Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burnell Watson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Hornickel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Keca, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Dohman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Hubly, M raan d  Mrs. Gene 
Wait and Mr. Jn«1 Mrs. Clarence 
Kurtenbach.

Christmas Meeting*
Is Held By 
Friendly Circle

The Friendly Circle met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Danforth on Friday evening. Mrs. 
Charles Friedman, president, was 
in charge of the business meeting

C A R D S  OF  T H A N K S
MANY THANKS for all the 

cards, lettera, gifts, etc. Also 
wishing everyone a joyful holiday.

—“Red” and Gladys Bouhl

WE WISH TO THANK aU our 
friends and relatives for the 
many cards and letters, flowers, 
lovely gifts and good wishes wc 
recei ed on our 26th wedding an
niversary.
—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ashman. 
•

COMING FARM SALES
Austin Brantley, Friday, Dec. 

30th.
Alvin Kohler, Tuesday, Jan. 3. 
Ben Mueller, Wednesday, Jan. 

4.
Jack Harms, Thursday, Jan. 5.

THE SENIOR B. Y. F. of the 
First Baptist Church will have a 
Christmas party a t 7:30 P.M., on 
Thursday, today, a t the Dick 
Rosenboom home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Fields are sponsors for 
the group.

THE METHODIST and First Bap
tist junior high group will go
caroling tonight, (Thursday.) 
They will meet at 7 P.M. a t the 
First Baptist Church and fol
lowing the caroling, will return 
to the Methodist church for re- 

and was assisted by Mrs. William freshments.
Hoelscher. The group voted to | CHATSWORTH JR. FARMERS
give $30 to the building fund and 
will rlso furnish the a lta r flowers 
for the Christmas services.

Election of officers was held 
and Mrs. Donald Hobart was 
elected president; Roger Zorn, 
vice president, and Mrs. James 
Diller. secret ary-treasurer. Meet
ings are being planned for every 
month for the new year with 
each couple entertaining and 
three specirl events to be added 
during the year.

The special program consisted 
of colored film strips and carol 
singing, followed by prayer by the 
Rev. Charles Fleck. The group 
then exchanged gifts by couples 
Many useful gifts were received.

The Danforths served a lunch
eon from a gayly decorated table. 
The holiday decor? tions and 
beautiful Christmas tree added 
much to the festive occasion.

Junior Woman’s 
Club Has Pttluck

T
The Chatsworth Jr. Woman’s 

Club m et Wednesday evening at

and LUCKY FOUR LEAF 4-H 
Clubs will hrve a Joint meeting 
January 2 at the high school 
cafeteria with a potluck supper 
at 6 pm . Speaker will be Don
ald Smallwood, exchange stu
dent to Ireland, who will also 
show slides.

MASONS will meet the 2nd and 
4th Thursdays of each month.

Among the Sick - - - -
' - v i  ; m

JAMES PERKINS of Forrest 
and JOHN COLLINS, both sur
gical patients, were admitted to 
Fairbury Hospital Thursday, Dec. 
16. John was discharged Dec. 17.

CLARENCE BENNETT was 
dismissed from Fairbury Hospital 
Dec. 17.

ALLEN EDWARDS was ad- 
m lttted to Fairbury Hospital on 
Dec. 18 as a  surgical patien t 

KENNETH SHARP and AL
LEN EDWARDS were dismissed 

the Methodist Educational build- Tuesday from Fairbury Hospital
BARBARA JO, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Elden Cole, of Chats
worth entered Brokaw Hospital in 
Normal Thursday evening of last 
week and on Friday underwent 
minor surgery. She returned 
home Saturday.

t i l l ! H"t'

STRAWN NEWS
----- Mr*. Gertrude B e n  way

Billy C. Cabbage S. K. 2 
USS Altair (A K. S.-32) 
FPO, New York, N. Y.

head the se:mon. I t was then the 
"bomb" fell, for “Clancey” really  
lowered the boom.

He said the entire celebration 
of Christmas was pagan. The Bi
ble didn’t say when Christ was 
bom and we had no reason to 
assume that it was the 25th of 
December. All this nonsense with 
programs, gifts, trea ts  and Santa 
was the work of Satan, not God. 
I t  was a heathen custom and 
strictly “for ihe birds” (my words 
not his).

Our class sa t in church tha t 
morning very attentive, our faces 
matching the color of Santa's 
suit.

The dear old white-haired min
ister has been in his grave lo 
these many years, but needless to 
say I  have never forgotten him, 
nor hi* sermon.

So you see, gentle readers, I 
have reason to not believe In 
Senta, a be tte r reason than many 
of you. but I  still do. Not in the 
red coated old m an with eight 
tiny rendeer (nine since they 
have included Rudolph) but in 
the spirit of giving anonymously 
"from Santa,” tha t I  do believe 
in, and I  have never found it de
tracted one iota from the belief 
in the beautiful story of the birth 
of Jesus.

ing for a Christmas potluck with 
their husbands rs  guests.

At the business meeting it w p s  
announced that there are still 
openings In the ballroom dancing 
class, instructed by the Jane 
Bums Studio. This class is being 
sponsored ns a community serv
ice Tentative date for beginning 
is Jan 5. Cost is $6 per person 
tor 6 lessons oi $5 for 6. Anyone 
interested may contact Mrs. M ar
lin Meyer

The *> ys and means committee j _■ _ 
reported that the cookbooks will i 
arrive soon and the members will METHODIST CHURCH 
be notified when they can pick j Kenneth A. Lipp, Minister 
them up at the home of M rs.' Sunday, Dec. 25--Church School 
Glenn Heminover. ] 10:00 a.m. Church Worship. 11:00

The club is taking pan  in a ajn .
Look; Listen Poll of TV’ pro- j Dec 23 Christmas program at 
grams. Each member will view 8 , the church at 7:00 p.m.
programs and ra te them. This is j --------
a nationwide poll conducted by | Albert Rusteholz of Peoria was 
the Arreric n Council for B etter a Kuest at the pre-Christmas din- 
Broadeastfng to help stations and j ner at the home of Mrs. Pearl 
sponsors find out what kind of (Rustcrholz. 
material the public wants on TV. |
A dona iion of 32 was voted for 
the Salvation Army.

Due to cancellation of the 
speaker, the progrrm  was a mo
vie.

A Chinese gift exchange was 
held. Hostesses were Miss Robcr- 
*a Kokal Mrs. I,eo Hubly Mrs 
Harlan Kahle. Mrs. Frank Liv
ingston Mrs Wm. Dennewitz.
Mrs Edward Kapper and Mrs.
Herb Miller

“ Where Friends Meet Friends" 
NUSSBAUM CHEVROLET and OLDS
1959 Nash Rambler Station Wagon, one owner 
1959 Chevrolet 4-door Impalla, full power 
1957 Ford 4-door, straight stick, overdrive 
1955 Olds 4-door hardtop, automatic, radio, h e a t  
1948 Chevrolet 1-Ton, dual wheels, like new tires 
1951 Chevrolet % Ton Pick-up
1959 P jntiac, 4-door, automatic, radio, heat, steer and b rak es 

one owner, immaculate
1960 Corvalr Station Wagon, demonstrator, straigh t stick, radio, 

heat.
Nussbaum

Chevrolet, Oldsmobile and Mack
PHONE 21 — CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY 
Farm and Residential Loans 

Insurance
i t  Near town, 4-bedrooms. 
i t  New addition. 8-bedrooms. 
i t  Neat home, 2-bedrooms.
★  Cozy home, 2-bedrooms.

FOR FIREPLACE WOOD call 
97F22, Chatsworth. •

SAVE on tha t topcoat. 20% 
off NOW.—Parker’s Cleaners. J5

8 ACRES near city limits; 
em , 2-bedroom dwelling; 8 out
buildings.

DW ELLING: 3 bedrooms, 2
blocks north of Main S t.; full 
basement, attached garage, cer
amic tile hath.

FOR SALE — Lots in Endres- 
W ittler subdivision. Restricted.

Brick house, 2 bed rooms, si- 
tached garage, southwest side of 
Chatsworth, about 6 years old.

3 Bedroom, 16x32 living room, 
3 years old, near W. Side. Full 
basement. Immediate possession.

4-rm. dwelling. 20x24', 10 yrs. 
old. Buyer to move from present 
farm location. Good buy.

2-bedroom dwelling, furnished. 
Northwest side.

FOR THAT IDEAL GIFT— 3 Bedroom dwelling on 3 lots
Pocket Transistors, complete ! on Rt. 24; west side, 
package with radio, b-ttery, ear-: Dwelling, 3 years old. 2 bed- 
phones and case. $22.95.—.Sears, rooms. 2 lots, gas furnace—east 
Roebuck A Co.. Chatsworth. tel. side,
201. d22

RUGS AND CARPETS 
—by Bigelow. Room size snd 
wall-to-wall installation.

HABERKORN FURNITURE
Chatsworth, I1L tf

FOR SALE
160 a. Improved. Sulllvant twp., 

Ford Co.; productive land; Im
mediate possession.

160 a  unimproved; this farm is 
priced to  move.

Also other farms for sale; some 
with March 1st possession 

A. B. KOEHLER, Broker
W. n w  H a n id m , Sair.gimrrr 

B m m  Chatsworth 287

FOR SALE — Antique, solid 
walnut, oval table, ready to re
finish; bowling ball and bag; 
electric concert chord organ, like 
new; 1960 Chevrolet station wa
gon; youth bed; 19 l a  birch front 
base cabinet, new; 1 sheet IffxJO" 
pearl gray Coneoweld; 1 sheet 
12'x3CT pearl gray Consoweld; al
so some plywood.—Homer Bailey, 
tel. 167, Chataworth.

R O N A L D
Phone 1

S H A F E R .
t ’haUwertb

Hy-Ltne 934 Series layers com 
peted In 12 of the 14 official U. 8. 
Random Sample Laying Teats 
ending In 1959. They won first 
In 6 of the 12 tests, placed 2nd 
or 3rd In 4 of the remaining testa. 
No other layer won more than one 

Ord«* Hy.l i ne chicks now 
—Zimmerman Bros., Chatsworth. 
111. Tele. 124R3. tf

CLOSE-OUT of Christmas rec
ord albums. Only a few left a t 
reduced prices —Sears, Roebuck A 
Co.. Chatsworth. pj

FREE — Anyone want a nice 
kitten for Christm as? We have 
four - Come and get them  -Chas.
E llio tt______  ________  •

tO R  SALE — Pair of size 1, 
white shoe ice skates. Maxine 
Costello.

Lee Maplethorpe 
Entertains Firemen

9-volt transistor rtd io  batteries 
for only 76c at the Plalndealer

EUB Church 
Officers Ejected

On Sunday morning, the con
gregation of the Evangelical U. 
B Church voted new officers of 
the Sunday school and church. 
H?rold Da*r o w . Mrs. Leon Sharp 
and Mrs. Alfred Fellers were all 
re-elected as Sunday school su
perintendent. assistant superin-

FOR SALE—Girl’s bicycle, 26 
in.. $16.00. — Cliff Sterronberg. 
Chatsworth. *

ELECTROLUX Sales and Serv 
lea $60.75 and up. Low budget 
terms. — Hugh Prather, Forraat. 
III., OLiver 7-867$ tf

MISCELLANEOUS

CUSTOM DRESSING—Fas th 
ars oft ainged, insides out, me
chanically washed. Fryers, 20r.
Call far appointment. — Foadick 
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances at Walton’s in Fairbury 
We trade, lowest prices, easy 
terms, largest selection tf

SEPTIC TANK and Cm pool 
cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone 
218 Piper Cltv. Illinois tf

FOUND -  A wedding ring, no 
inscription, could tie m an’s or 
ladies, large size ring. Owner may 
identify and pa> for ad at Piain- 
dealcr office.

STOP at M arr's Skelly Station 
purchase 10 gal. or more of 

Skelly gasoline and be eligible to 
buy a 9-cup Skelly-West Bend 
electric percolator for $6 88 plus 
tax. M arr Oil Co

WILL DO BABY SITTING in
__________  _______  _____  my home, day or night. — Mrs.

tendent and secretary, respective- Ludwtck.
ly. Mrs. Oliver Frick was elected

Fire Chief Lee Maplethorpe en 
tertained the twenty volunteer 
Bremen and their wives on Wed
nesday evening at the Coral Cup, 
with their fifth annual Christmas 
dinner. Charles Culkin, Phil A. 
Kohler and N. M. La Rochelle, 
trustees of the Chatsworth fire 
protection district, were also 
guest*.

Mrs. Dwain Parker received the 
door prize. The group presented 
Mr. Maplethorpe with a  leather
jacket.

.. . , , .  _  . , Harold Gullett catered the meal,
their home n observance of th e ir ' ^  b Mrs Richard Ashman,
silver wedding anniversary. Mrs.

Lee Families Attend 
Piehn’s Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Piehn of 
Morris held open house .Sunday at

Piehn was formerly Elva Lee, 
daughter of George Lee of Chats
worth.

Attending the reception were 
George Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Lee of Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Lee of Strawn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Delm?r Lee and family of 
Melvin, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shots, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read

R. N. A. Elects 
Officers

The Royal Neighbors of Am er 
lea held a  Christmas party  and 
gift exchange a t  the home of 
Lorraine Gerbrscht Monday eve
ning. Sixteen members 
present.

At the business meeting the 
following officers were elected 
for the coming year; Dorothy 
Ashman, Oracle; L aura Oilman, 
Vice Oracle; Caasle Ashman, Past 

Mr. and Mrs. George Dohman Oracle; Eileen Kane. Chancellor; 
of Fairbury are the parents of a Elsie Milstead, Recorder; Emma 
boy, bom  Wednesday morning a t Wienand, Receiver; Evelyn Bit- 
Fairbury Hospital. O ther children ner, Marshal; Bertha French, In
in the family are Ronnie 9, Rhon- ner Sentinel; and Aurelia Herr, 
da 5 and John 4, The Dohmans O uter Sentinel, 
moved to Fairbury last March. | Following the meeting refresh- 

M aternal grandparents are  M r.1 ments were served by Lorraine 
snd Mrs. La van Griswold of Pon- Gerbracht, Gladys Baltz and 
**■*• ; Aurelia Herr, hostess committee.

as class leader and Arthur Bach- 
told was re-elected to the Board 
of Trustees. F rink  Anderson will 
also serve with Mr. Bachtold for 
a three year term.

All o ther officers elected by the 
Council of Administration, with 
these new officers will be form
ally installed on Sunday, Jan. 8 
during the morning worship serv
ice.

WANTED

WANTED — Tour used living 
room or bedroom suite In trade 
on a new suite—Haberkorn Fur
niture, Chatsworth tf

WANTED Sewing to do In my 
home. — Mrs. Marvin Henrietta, 
tel. 80F3, Chatsworth. *J$

U«3B

Farmers' Crain Co.
of Ckarlotta

m . f .

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY, 
skilled in typing, wanted for re
sponsible position In hatchery of
fice. Full time work. Shorthand 
training beneficial but not re
quired. Apply Honegger Broader 
Hatchery, Forrest, Illinois. pj

73U PUUdtdUm
■ •TAIUIHID 1ST*

C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS  
puslishso svsay thumoav cxeerr
TMB LAST THUMOAV or TIM TIM 

■t k. a. ro«rreri*Lo and tau run*
CLAM MATTS* AT 

CMATSWONTH. ILLINOIS. 
ACT o r MARCH S. 1ST*.
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^ i - r ^ N T r 7-
YKAJL^ss^ao/^i'x^oa.. as.oo

R . R. .  
YALK

>‘ r8 as

Display advertising, 60c per
column Inch.
AS. iihIImIm m i_ a-A.--a nnlusriss RsmIoverusing in local column ann.overusing m  local o 

eifleds, l ie  par Hue. 
charge, 80c.
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Mr. and lira. W. O. Rauda- 
baugh and Margo and Mrs. Emily 
Montcllus of Pix>er City visited 
Lela Taylor a t  the George Lee 
home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Favorite 
of Chicago are  expected heme 
Monday to visit her parents, the 
Wayne Sergeants.

Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Monahan 
of Albany, Georgia, arrived in 
Chatsworth on Monday for a  hol
iday visit with Mrs. Mont ban’s 
mother. Mrs. Charles J. Hubly, 
and srith other relatives and 
friends.

Dick Watson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burnell Watson, and a fresh
m an a t  the U. of I., arrived home 
Friday for the holidays,

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Roberta of 
Lima, Ohio, are visiting a t  the 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Chas. 
Fleck during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gerdes held 
their family Christmas dinner at 
their home on Sunday. Thirty- 
two members were present

Donald Hummel, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Hummel, and a 
student a t the U. of I. medical 
school in Chicago, got home F ri
day for the Christmas holidays.

Robert Rosonboom entertained 
his sons and their families and 
other relatives a t a pre-Christmas 
dinner in his home last Sunday.

—Please call for your free 
friendship date book, presented 
with compliments of Baldaufs 6c- 
11.00 Store, Chatsworth.

The local telephone office em
ployees are having a gift exchange 
tonight (Thursday! in the tele
phone office. Seven employees 
will enjoy a potluck supper 
around a decorated Christmas 
tree

Mr. and Mrs Alex Casey and 
family of Ran tool, the Bob Zorn 
family. Piper City, and the Ralph 
Harveys will spend Christmas 
with their parents, the William 
Zorns

The Russel. Francis and Marion 
Lindquist families had a Christ
mas dinner Sunday a t the Omer 
Lindquist heme. > The birthday oi 
Omer Lindquist was also observed.

Mrs. Clifford Dennis of F rank
fort, Ind , spent the past week at 
the he—  a t Mr. and M rs Charles 
Costello and family

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Dsle 
of Pekin, were week-end guests of 
the Rev. and Mrs. John F. Dale 
and family.

Mr and Mra. Joe Johnson, Joe 
and Joan plan to  spend Sunday In 
Bloomington with Mrs. Janette 
Abbott and Mildred Abbott for a 
family Christmas dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Blondie W alters 
and Dick leave Friday on the 
City of Miami for Melbourne, 
Florida, for a two weeks' vacation 
with Mn and Mrs. Ross Lowery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  Teter of 
Nordfolk, Virginia, flew home on 
Wednesday for the Christmas holi
days.

The Clifford McGreals are en
tertaining 10 relatives a t their 
home on Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Dierking 
of Crete, visited Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kibler. The 
Dierkings left Monday for Cali
fornia, where they will make their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Holcomb of 
Bloomington, spent Sunday with 
the Joe Johnsons.

Mr. and M n. Lester Bargman 
of Peoria, visited the Floyd Sharps 
last week-end.

The Rev. John F. Dale attended j 
a sub-district meeting of the min- j 
isters of the Dwight district o n ' 
Monday morning. The meeting 
was held in the Dwight M etho
dist church. j

Mr. and Mra. John Roberts and 
Mrs. Jesse Hanna visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. EM Flncham a t Berwyn 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rob
erts of Chicago were also guests 
of the Finchams.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond G e r-, 
brocht and family of Brook, Indi
ana. Mr. and Mrs. Elton Rabe and 
family of Wilmington, Clarice 
Gerbmcht and Velma O’Brien will 
be Christmas guests of Mrs. 
Gladys Slown Sunday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Roberts Christmas Day will be 
the Jerry  Teters, Ed Finchams, 
Mr and Mrs. Donie Teter, Lois and 
Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kibler 
and Bill M atthas will spend 
Christmas Day with her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Haserrian, a t Crete.

Mrs. Paul E. Trunk has re
turned afte r a month spent visit
ing a t the Leo Sneyd home in 
Bloomington Mrs. Sneyd brought 
Mrs. Trunk home last Sunday. |

Mrs. Nina Postlewaite left on 
Wednesday to  spend several d ay s , 
with her daughter and fam ily.! 
Mr. and Mra. Victor DeLaney of 
Chicago Heights; and her grand
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwaln Dionne, of HazekresL 1 

Jim  Blrkenbell and Bob Saat- 
hoff of Bradley U. arrived home 
Thursday for the holidays. j

Roger Sergeant arrived home 
Sunday from Northern U. a t De- 
Kalb. i

Christoas Shopping Hours
Thursday, December 2 2 n d ..................Open till 9:00 P.M.
Friday, Dec. 23rd ............................... Open Till 9;00 P.M.
Saturday, Christmas Eve .........................  Closing Early

ins 5 & 10 Store
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

p W hat batter time could we 
find to wioh you much hap- 
plneoo than during this joy
ful holiday season. We hope, 
too, that a  generous portion 
of good health and happi
ness w ill be yours during 
the New Year to come.

WILL NOT BB 
MONDAY,

w o n  m in i  n  i 
88

sworth
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—Too busy to  stop for a  few 
momenta to  read from the Bible 
at the library window?

Mrs. Thomas Dunsheath, daugh
te r of M n. E. B. Herr, Is a mem
ber of the twenty-two voice mix
ed choir of Our Lady of Perpetu
al Help Church In Glenview, which 
broadcast over Channel 9 during 
the eleven o'clock Mass Sunday, 
December 18.

Mrs. Edward B. H err went to  
Glenview Thursday to  spend 
Christmas and the holidays with 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mra. Thomas Dunsheath, and 
family.

Miss Lillian B arton of W est
chester will be a  house guest a t 
the Wayne Sergeants during the 
Christmas holidays.

A family dinner Is being plan
ned a t  the Thees Flessner home 
on Christines.

Agnes Norman left Tuesday for 
Washington, D. C. and Florida 
fer several weeks vacation.

Juanita Slack expects' to leave 
Friday for a holiday vacation a t 
her home In Veva, Ind.

M ary Fitzsimmons leaves for 
Jacksonville on Friday for Christ
mas vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sargern t 
and Roger will be guests of the 
Eldon Sergeants a t Cabery on 
Christmas day.

Relatives attending funeral 
services for Thomas J. K m e Mon
day a t Cullom were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kane and Donald. Mrs. Ken
neth Somers. Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
McLoughlin, Wenona, and Mrs. 
Joseph McGuire of Champaign.

Maxine M artin spent the week 
end in Chicago visiting her aunt, 
Helen Rocke and daughter Karen.

Kenneth Sharp is home from 
Fairbury Hospital. He Is wearing 
a east on his leg following the 
accident he suffered last week.

Mr. Mulberry expects to leave 
Thursday for his home at Mt. 
Auburn.

Program On 
Temperance For 
Youth Monday

High school students and older 
youth are Invited to a special 
program on temperance to be 
held Monday, Dec. 26, a t  7:30 
p.ui. a i  uw M ethodist Educstlcn- 
al building. The movie, “F ar 
From Alone,” will be shown.

This program  Is sponsored by 
the F irst Baptist. Evangelical U. 
B. and Methodist churches. Fol
lowing the program, refreshm ents 
will be served by the Woman's 
Society of the Methodist Church.

EUB to Hold 
New Year's Eve 
Celebration

i
The annual New Year’s Eve 

celebration of the EUB church 
will be held a t 7:80 p.m. in the 
church parlors, with fellowship, 
entertainm ent and refreshments.

I At 11:30, the congregation will 
meet in the sanctuary for a pro
gram. The reading of the year in 
retrospect will he r part of the 
service which will follow by a 
candlelight communion service.

The of the ehurch will
ring at midnight which will close 
the service and ring in the new 
year. On Sunday morning, there 
will be Sunday School at 9:30 
and morning worship at 10:30, 
with service of Holy Communion.

Eastern Star Has 
Christmas Party

The Order of the Eastern S ta r 
held their annual Christmas party  
and regular meeting on Thursday 
evening in the Masonic Hail with 
36 members in attendance.

Mrs. Carl Milstead, worthy m at
ron, and William Hollmyer, wor
thy patron, presided. A commit
tee consisting of Miss Florence 
Hitch, Mrs Clarence Bennett and 
Mrs Howard Pearson, were ap
pointed to make arrangem ents for 
the observance of fifty year mem
bers. Mr and Mrs. A. A. Nether- 
ton and A. A. Raboin. This will 
take place on January 5. Mrs. 
William Kibler announced tha t 
she and Mrs Milstead would 
serve refreshments following the 
meeting on that date

TTie committees in charge of the 
Christmas party included Mr. and 
Mrs William Hollmyer. decora
tions; Mrs. Howard Pearson and 
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield, music; 
Mra. Gene Hand and Mrs. Charles 
Costello, gift exchange; and Mr. 
and Mra. Raymond Martin, Mrs. 
Howard Diller. Mrs Henry Hor- 
nickel and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dale, refreshment!.

CHATSWORTH 
LAUNDER AMA|
•  Rain Soft, Ru*t Free

k A 6 —A A -
TTO Ttf

•  Always Open 
9 Plenty of Parking

Thursday , D ecemb e r 2 2 , 1000

WrA* -
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PTA Christmas 
Program

The Chatsworth grade schools 
presented their annual Parent 
Teachers Association Christmas 
program in the high school audi
torium on Tuesday evening. Pres
ident* Stanley Hill welcomed ev
eryone In attend-nee and the Rev. 
Melvin M attox of the Calvary 
Baptist Church gave the invoca
tion.

The program  opened with the 
second grade presenting “A Visit 
to Santa Claus." They told in 
verse and song of their trip  to 
see Santa. H ie  students of Miss 
Ann W eller end Mrs. Evelyn 
Saathoff told in verse and song of 
their trip  to  see Santa, who was 
played by Allen Watson, and their 
return  trip  home.

The students of Sts. P eter and 
Paul school, under the direction 
of Sister M. Josette, Miss Dowl
ing and S ister M. Rosetta, told of 
carols in song and story.

Mrs. Orm en Brown and Mrs. 
Saathoff’s first graders presented 
"A Happy Christmas Tree” In 
song. They each wore a green 
construction paper tree  on their 
heads.

"W hat Christmas Means to Us” 
was given by Miss Florinda Bau- 
rele’s th ird  grede. This was fol
lowed by Mrs. K arl Weller’s 
fourth grade, singing "N uttin’ for 
Christmas.”

Edward Spry directed the sixth, 
seventh and eighth grade chorus 
in “The Prophecy.” They sang “O 
Come All Ye Faithful,” “O Come, 
O Come, Q nm anual,” and formed 
a verse choir of readings from 
the Book of Isaiah. Terchers of 
these students are Mrs. Noble 
Pearson, Donald Deany, Mrs. Vir
gil Culkin and Mrs. Francis Cul- 
kin.

Mrs. Lee Maplethorpe's fifth 
grade concluded the program 
with “The Doll’s Christmas Ques
tion.”

Accompanists for the program 
were Kathy Livingston, Sue Mo
line. E k ine  Haab, Linda Harvey, 
Sue Howell, Mrs. Maplethorpe 
and Betty Cording.

Santa Claus arrived a t the 
close of the program and gave 
candy trea ts  to  the pre-schoolers. 
The grade school students re
ceived their trea ts th a t afternoon 
a t their acheols, Mrs, W ts, S ter
renberg and Mrs. Hugo Tacconi 
were trea ts  chairmen.

Ron Shafer Takes 
Aerial Photos

Ron Shafer has quite a  hobby 
of photography which he shares 
a t the holiday season by sending 
out novel Christm as cards. This 
year Ron photographed 300 farm s 
from the a ir  and mailed pictures 
to the interested parties. He 
started  Nov. 11 with his project, 
flying alone in his plane photo
graphing 50 sections of land.

Mr. Shafer took the pictures 
flying 300 feet a t 1/8 of a mile 
with a 35 mm. Leica camera. 
About half of the pictures were 
taken through the propeller of 
the plane, and he , started  shoot
ing a t 1/1,000th of a second. 
These pictures were sharp and 
clear. He hsd cam era difficulties 
and had to finish up with a bor
rowed camera shooting 1/500th 
of a second.

He says some of the pictures 
did not turn out as planned and 
some farm  homes and buildings 
were missed.

This year, in addition to the 
aerial photoos, he photographed 
every business house in C hats
worth and those pictures will be 
distributed soon.

Last yecr Ron toured the town 
taking pictures of homes and a t 
Christmas time sent a . picture 
greeting card to  475 Chatsworth 
homes as a surprise.

Mr. Shafer says th a t his first 
attem pt a t farm  pictures was a 
task and he feels sure he has 
missed some. Farm ers or land 
owners who were missed could 
notify Mr. Shafer, as he would 
take additional pictures a t some 
la ter date.

Methodist Church 
Receives Members

The Sacram ent of Baptism and 
service of reception of members 
was held by the  Rev. John F. 
Dale a t the Sunday morning wor
ship service in the M ethodist 
Church. Baptismal services were 
conducted for Miss M argaret 
Scher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Scher. •

Eight members of the m ember
ship training class w ere received 
as members of the  church. iTiey 
are Dennis Costello, Cathy Diller, 
Dick Diller, Virginia Howell, Ja r- 
ard KilUp, Kay KUllp, Bobby 
Perkins and M argaret Scher.

Each was presented a  certifi
cate of baptism  in d  a  personal 
gift by the pastor.

Dr. and Mrs. D. E  KUllp were 
also received as new members by 
transfer.

—Jesu s  was the greatest gift 
to  men. Pause to  read  from God’s 
word a t the Bible display. 

---------------o J -------------  ..
I s  your subscription paid 'up?

EUB Christmas 
Program Held

The annual Sunday School 
Christmas program was present
ed in the Evangelical Church on 
Sunday evening.

Dennis Sliarp gave the prayer; 
Brian Bach told, the scripture; 
and Douglas Hurt, the Christmas 
greeting. Supt. Harold Dassow 
lighted the 16-foot C hristm rs tree 
and gave words of welcome. The 
program included a flannelgraph 
presentation, "W hat Christmas 
Means,” recitations and choir 
numbers.

An exercise, "How Do They 
Know Jesu s?” was given by a 
group of pre-schoolers. Margie 
and Ruth Klehm sm g a vocal 
duet, accompanied by Karen Sha
fer, Christine and Nadine Diller 
played a piano duet. The film 
strip, "Christmas Around the 
World,” was shown.

The program was under the di
rection of Mrs. Harold Dassow, 
Mrs. Clcir Schade and Mrs. Carl 
Sharp. Ushers for the evening 
were Charles Tinker and Donald 
Sharp

The Christmas treats were 
packed by the Friendly Circle on 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Diller and Mr. and 

j Mrs. Charles Friedman, co-ch: ir- 
! men. Others on the committee 
j were Mrs. Robert Danforth, Mrs. 
Clair Schade and the Rev. and 

j Mrs. Charles Fleck.

Teen-Agers Hold 
Christmas Party

S in c e r ity , h o p in y  y o u r  

J to l i J a y  U  c h e e r fu l  

a i  a  C k r U tm a i c a n d le !

Conibear's Drug Store

1 There were 21 in attendance at 
a Christmas party  held for the 
teen-age group of the Calvary 
Baptist Church in the parsonage 
brsement last Saturday evening. 
The group had a gift exchange 
and played games.

The Rev. Melvin M attox was in 
i charge of the devotions, followed 
by refreshm ents served by Mrs. 
Jam es Edwards and Mrs. Melvin 
Mattox.

Rodney Haberkorn 
Has Birthday Party

Rodney Haberkorn, son of the 
Donald Haberkoms, celebrated 
his sixth birthday with a party  
last Thursday. The party, planned 
by his mother, was unusual as it 
began at 11 aJr'n. Lunch was serv
ed the 10 guests a t noon follow
ed by games. Candle S anta Claus 
favors were given each guest.

Rodney’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Fred Homsteln, assisted with the 
serving of lunch and playing of 
games.

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
Chicken Salad or Ham Salad Sandw iches........ 5 for $1

(Carry Out Only)
Closed from 5 p.m., December 24 through Jan. 1 

O pen Monday morning, January 2

M & M BAKE SHOP
COMPLETE LINE OF BAKED GOODS . . SPECIAL PLATE  

LUNCHES . . SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS
Stop in or phone 166

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year 
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year 
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

Come In and Celebrate!
New Year's Eve Party

AT

HUGO & EDNA S TAVERN
F A V O R S  A N D  F U N  t

?  ?  ?  ?

Special Offer!
W I  LL P A Y  Y O U  5 0

Just to try

S W E E T O N E
Dried Molasses Concentrate

Offer M ade to Prove SWEETONE Is 
The Most Efficient, Economical Dried 
Molasses Concentrate You Can Use)

I t’s a Joy to see the way animals “go for” feed when 
you mix SW EETONE with your regular rations — 
concentrate or silage. Appetizing! Gets them  
started  In good eating habits.
SW EETONE m akes feed taste  better and smell bet
tor. As a result, birds and animals eat more, drink 
more, get more nutrients from every pound of feed.. 
Ideal silage preservative, too.
All the  Im portant nutritional advantages of cane 
blackstrap  molasses concentrated in a convenient 
dry ingredient form. Easy to handle — easy to use. 
Mixes evently, never sticks or clogs.

HERE'S ALL YOU DO TO GET YOUR 
FIFTY CENTS!

(1) Cotc  in and buy a 50 lb. bag of SWEETONE 
Dried Molasses Concentrate.

(2) SUp the SWEETONE name panel from the 
front of the SWEETONE Bag — W rite your 
name and address on back of panel.

(3 Mall to  SWEETONE—A. E. Staley Mfg. Co., 
Decatur, 111., and W ELL SEND YOU 50c BY 
RETURN MAIL.

Let SWEETONE put the extra “kick” In your live
stock and poultry rations th a t means faste r gains, 
bigger profits, Take advantge of th is money- 
making opportunity. But don’t  delay — offer is 
limited. So come In soon — won’t  you?

Farmers Grain Company of Charlotte
a n *  ‘ Jak S Ml J  tUt . ' J e  ' k. ,

'-?BL

.

1
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FROM HERE AND THERE
By H. L  P. S.

Shall we tell our children there 
to a  Santa Claus or a t  least not 
te ll them there Isn’t. T h at Is a 
question good Christian people 
m ull over In their minds each 
year £ad some answ er one way, 
some another.

I t  seems hard  to  believe that 
the celebration of Christmas was 
one forbidden. Our P uritan  an
cestors called it pagan—all of It 
—singing Christm as songs, light
ing a  tree, hanging up stockings, 
exchanging gifts, watching for 
Santa, even eating mince pies 
w ere all taboo in the Puritan 
dominated colonies. Why ? Be
cause their ancestors recalled the 
old Roman holiday. Saturnalia, 
celebrated in late December as a 
tim e given to  drinking, revelry 
and obscenities observed in honor 
of the Roman god Saturn.

When these people accepted 
Christianity, many accepted it 
in  name only and they brought 
their pagan celebrations with 
them. They sought a new holiday 
to  observe, settled on December 
*5 and called it Christmas. So 
the  strict religious groups frown
ed upon rny such celebration, but 
o ther people came to these shores 
with new ideas and some were 
not easily dominated.

Our mongrel ancestry has 
brought us an assortm ent of cus
toms and traditions, that we have 
tried  to absorb end assimilate, 
bu t some of these are objection
able to a portion of our populace 
and the Santa Claus idea is one. 
He “sticks in their th roats” just 
as surely as his im itrtors some
times stick in the chimneys.

We have all read or a t least 
heard of the famous “Virginia” 
letter, w ritten about 60 years ago. 
A little girl, confronted by doubt 
In the red-suited old rmn. wrote 
a  newspaper editor and asked if 
there really were a Santa. He an
swered in a well turned phrase 
th a t “of course, there was a 
Santa."

This w riter grew up in a home 
th a t perm itted belief in Santa 
and in a church th a t observed

Christmas w ith the annus 1 chil
dren’s Christmas program. She 
recalls a ra ther b itter experience 
a t the hands or ra ther the lips of 
a white-haired fundament list 
m inister of the old school. He was 
a circuit-rider type, using a car 
however, who commuted to our 
community in order to hold serv
ices on Sunday and knew nothing 
of what went on in the church 
during the week.

The w riter and her classmates 
were of junior-high ige . They 
found there was to  be no Chris- 
mas program  tha t year. There 
was no money to  buy program 
m aterial and besides the older 
women who usually managed this 
were tired and they weren’t go
ing to do it. O ur Sunday School 
class, eager to  help, asked if we 
might arrange the program  and 
the teachers told us to go ahead.

We wrote a pjay and coached 
the children. Our class decorated 
a tree and arranged for a portion 
of the school orchestra to  play 
Christmas hymns. As a grand fi
nale we had Santa Claus to dis
tribute the treats. Half a dozen 
teen-agers had given up their 
after-school hours and Saturday 
afternoons for several weeks in 
preparation of the big event.

Our program was held during 
the Sunday School hour. Every
thing went well. The children ac t
ed out their parts in "Christmas 
Comes to the Jenkins Fam ily.” 
It was an age-old, trite  plot, com
posed by the young people, tell
ing the story of a rich family 
whose children had so many 
presents they didn't knor.v what 
to do with them, until they heard 
of the poverty-stricken Jenkins 
family. The rich children decided 
to share their presents, but keep 
their giving secret, pretending 
that Santa gave the presents.

The children enjoyed it and the 
teachers and parents approved. 
Then came the church services. 
Our white haired, elderly minis
te r  wss there that Sunday to de
liver his Christmas message. The 
teen-agers were all in church to

Year End Sale
Of

Used Cars
1958 Chrysler Windsor 4 Door Sedan
1957 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan, 6 Motor, Standard Trans

mission
1957 Plymouth Savoy 8 Motor, Automatic Transmission
1956 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan 8 Motor, Standard Trans

mission
1956 Ford 4 Door Sedan 8 Motor, Overdrive
1955 Dodge 4 Door Sedan, 8 Motor, Automatic Trans- |  

mission
1955 Plymouth 2 Door Station W agon, 8 Motor, Auto

matic Transmission
ALSO SEVERAL LOW-PRICED CARS

Rhode Motors, Inc.
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

CHRYSLER — VALIANT — PLYMOUTH
Telephone 36 — Sundays or Evenings 18

Closing Out Sale
On the Jack Phipps farm, located 3%  miles east of Piper City on 

Route 24 and mile north; c r 7 miles west of Gilman and H mile 
north; or 2 miles west of LaHogue Road on Route 24 and V4 mile 
north.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 5, 1961
STARTING PROMPTLY AT 10*0 A.M.

Farm Machinery
A  C. “WD 45” trac to r; 5 wheel weights; A. C. "WC” tractor; A. 

C. 2-row cultivator for WD or WD 45; New Idea heavy duty semi- 
mounted mower; J. D. 4-wheel m anure spreader; IHC No. 8 3-13 plow; 
Schultz 4-section ro tary  hoe; J. D. 290 com  planter, new fertilizer a t
tachm ents; IHC 3-eection springtooth harrow ; 16 ft. elevator w ith 7- 
fL  conveyor; Kewanee 4-soctiou harrow ; Case 15-ft. disc; Farm ers 
F riend  Speed Jack; Hydraulic cradle raising jock; Peoria oat seeder; 
m etal flared b*d wagon with 6 ply tires; 3 boxed wagons on high- 
wheeled gear; old truck wagon; 8-foot double corrugated roller; new 
8-toot section of F anners Friend elevator; hand com  sheller; James- 
w ay brooder, like new; several carpenter tools, log chain, se t of 
wrenches, hay rope, grease gun, 2 jacks and several o ther food tools 
too  numerous to  mention.

This m achinery is in top shape, most of i t  is alm ost new and never 
• a t  outside, has only been used on this 80 acre farm.

TERM S: CASH day of sale. Not responsible for accidents or 
k m  of property.

J A C K  P H I P P S ,  O w n e r
UpUB gHAM!ROOK, Auctioneer — Phone MF12, Roberta, Illinois 

JOHNSON *  BOKK, Clerks
LUNCH STAND BY ROBERTS LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD

■ a m  i f  p k n ic o o k  w il l  s e l l  a t  t h e  s a m e  t im e  a n d
--------- FO LLO W IN G M ACH IN ERY:

14 plow; Case 2-row cultivator; IHC 4- 
er; Kewanee I section harrow ; David 
attachm ents; Bradley 4-eectlon spring-

m  rub-

Case D C

ill Ull111 WN cue nvwviMiasMf j  uiRtiwj ■ sciihwu my
: B radley field cultivator; 2 flared bed wagons on 
rs; w eed  Jack; m m m  chick brooder.

res used on an  80 acre farm.

KEEPING CHRISTMAS
By R  L  P. S.

• -  .
We all remember Scrooge and 

how he disliked Christrt as. With 
his “Bah!” and “Humbug” he ex- 
lressed his hatred for tha t spe

cial holiday. Then he was visited 
by the three spirits, Christmas 
Past, Present and Future. After 
that Scrooge kept Christmas.

Christian people become so in
volved in buying gifts, trimming 
the tree, wrapping presents and 
being buried in a mountain of 
Christmas cards, they forget the 
reason for Christmas, until final
ly someone asks, “How can we 
put Christ back into C hristm as?”

A w riter made a list of ways to 
do this. His suggestitons include 
attending church services. This is 
especially easy this year as 
Christmas falls on Sunday. An
other suggestion is to give gifts 
outside the family circle to those 
from whom you expect no gift in 
re turn ; and w rite a note of appre
ciation to  someone who has done 
some outstanding public work or 
who has performed his task in an 
unselfish manner.

A telephone call or a visit to 
some lonely or shut-in person is 
another way to  wish a Merry 
Christmas. A cash gift through 
the church for overseas relief, a 
gift to  an orphanage or an old 
people’s home, to the American 
Bible Society for printing more 
Bibles for those who can’t  afford 
to buy them o r a present to a 
struggling church-supported col
lege would be most welcome.

An invitation to someone |o  
eat Christmas dinner with you. 
maybe a foreign student, a lonely 
neighbor, someone who has had 
hard luck, would bring pleasure to 
l>otli giver and receiver.

The composer of the list sug
gested providing the m inister 
with a cash gift for someone in 
need to be given anonymously.

One could read again the story 
of the Saviour’s birth as recorded 
in gospels and to truly put Christ 
back into Christmas, each should 
get down on his knees and thank 
God he is living in a land so bless
ed with good things it is possible 
to be on the giving, instead of the 
receiving end.

Will Entertain 
Youth Groups

The WSCS is entertaining the 
high School and older youth 
groups of the Methodist, Evan
gelical United Brethren and F irst 
Baptist,■’churches Monday evening, 
December 26, a t 7:30 In the Edu
cation Building of the Methodist 
Church.

Plans for the evening Include a 
film and other forms of recrea
tion, followed by a chili supper 
served by the ladies of the church.

Huels Family 
Honored At 
Christmas Party

Honored a t a Christmas party 
on Saturday night were the Rev. 
and Mrs. Willard Huels and 
daughter, Mary. The event was 
held in the home of Mrs. Gladys 
Bell in Kankakee.

Games were played, gifts ex
changed and a Christmas gift pre
sented to the Huels family. A 
lunch was served.

With the Men In 
Service - - -

NEW MILITARY ADDRESSES
A/B Allen R. Grosenbach 
A F 16681879
C M R 2 Box 8604, Sqdn 3392 
Keeslcr A F B. Mississippi

C A R D S  OF  T H A N K S
MANY THANKS for all the 

cards, letters, gifts, etc. Also 
wishing everyone a joyful holiday.

- - “Red” and Gladys Bouhl

WE WISH TO THANK all our 
friends and relatives for the 
many cards and letters, flowers, 
lovely gifts and good wishes wc 
reeci ed on our 25th wedding an
niversary.
—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ashman. 
•

Billy C. Cabbage S. K. 2 
USS Altair (A K. S.-32) 
FPO, New York, N. Y.

head the sermon. I t  was then the 
"bomb" fell, for “Clancey” really 
lowered the boom.

He said the entire celebration 
of Christmas was pagan. The Bi
ble didn’t say when Christ was 
bom  and we had no reason to 
assume tha t it was the 26th of 
December. All this nonsense with 
programs, gifts, trea ts  and Santa 
was the work of Satan, not Cod. 
I t  was a heathen custom and 
strictly “for the birds” (my words 
not his).

Our class sat In church that 
morning very attentive, our faces 
matching the color of Santa’s 
suit.

The dear old white-haired min
ister has been in his grave lo 
these many years, but needless to 
say I  have never forgotten him, 
nor his sermon.

So you see, gentle readers, I 
have reason to  not believe in 
Santa, a be tte r reason than many 
a t you, but. I  still do. Not In the 
red coated old m an w ith eight 
tiny rendeer (nine since they 
have included Rudolph) but in 
the spirit of giving anonymously 
“from Santa,” th a t I  do believe 
in, and I  have never found it de
tracted one iota from the belief 
In the beautiful story of the  birth

Sts. Peter and Paul 
Christmas Party

About 800 members of Sts. Pe
te r and Paul Parish attended the 
second annual Christmas party, 
sponsored by the Mothers' Club 
and held f t  the high school on 
Sunday evening.

After a program presented by 
the children of the parochial 
school under the direction of their 
teachers, the families gathered in 
the cafeteria for a potluck sup
per. Table decorations included 
evergreen boughs and trees fash
ioned of white tissue rnd trimmed 
with multi-colored ornaments.

The party  ended with the show
ing of the movie. "How the Ani
mals Learned About Christmas.”
The candy treats were then dis
tributed to all the children.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Haberkom 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Boyce 
were co-chairmen for the affair.
They were assisted by Mr. rnd 
Mrs. T erry Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burnell Watson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Hornickel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Keca, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Dohman, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Hubly, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
W alt and Mr. fnd  Mrs. Clarence 
Kurtenbach.

Christmas Meeting 
Is Held By 
Friendly Circle

The Friendly Circle met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Danforth on Friday evening. Mrs 
Charles Friedman, president, was 
in charge of the business meeting 
and was assisted by Mrs. William 
Hoelseher. The group voted to 
give $30 to  the building fund and 
will rlso furnish the a lta r flowers 
for the Christmas services.

Election of officers was held 
and Mrs. Donald Hobart was 
elected president; Roger Zorn, 
vice president, and Mrs. James 
Diller. secretary-treasurer. Meet
ings are being planned for every 
month for the new year with 
each couple entertaining and 
three specirl events to be added 
during the year.

The special program consisted 
of colored film strips and carol 
singing, followed by prayer by the 
Rev. Charles Fleck. The group 
then exchanged gifts by couples 
Many useful gifts were received.

The Danforths served a lunch
eon from a gayly decorated table.
The holiday decorf tions and 
beautiful Christm as tree added 
much to the festive occasion.

Junior Woman’s 
Club Has Pfttluck

T
The Chats w orth Jr. Woman’s 

Club m et Wednesday evening at 
the Methodist Educational build
ing for a Christmas potluck with 
their husbands fa guests.

At the business meeting it w p s  
announced that there are still 
openings in the ballroom dancing 
class, instructed by the Jane 
Burns Studio. This class Is being 
sponsored ns a community serv
ice Tentative date for beginning 
is Jan. 5. Cost is $6 per person 
for 8 lessons or $5 for 6 Anyone 
interested may contact Mrs. M ar
lin Meyer

The w ys and means committee j 
reported that tho cookbooks will |
arrive soon and the members will i METHODIST CHURCH 
be notified when they can pick j Kenneth A. Lipp, Minister 
them up at the home of Mrs. Sunday, Dec. 25—Church School 
Glenn Heminover. 110:00 a.m. Church Worship. 11:00

The club is taking part in a ajn .
Look. Listen Poll of TV pro- j Dec. 23- Christm as program at 
grams. Each member will view 8, the church at 7:00 p.m. 
programs and ra te  them This is 
a nationwide poll conducted by 
the Amerie' n Council for B etter

COMING FARM SALES
Austin Brantley, Friday, Dec. 

30th.
Alvin Kohler, Tuesday, Jan. 8. 
Ben Mueller, Wednesday, Jan. 

4.
Jack Harms, Thursday, Jan. 5.

THE SENIOR B. Y. F. of the 
First Baptist Church will have a 
Christmas party a t  7:30 P.M., on 
Thursday, today, a t the Dick 
Rosen boom home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Fields are sponsors for 
the group.

THE METHODIST and First Bap
tist junior high group will go
caroling tonight. (Thursday.) 
They will meet at 7 P.M. at the 
First Baptist Church and fol
lowing the caroling, will return 
to the Methodist church for re

freshments.

CHATS WORTH JR. FARMERS 
and LUCKY FOUR LEAF 4-H 
Clubs will hrve a joint meeting 
January 2 at the high school 
cafeteria with a potluck supper 
at G p m. Speaker will be Don
ald Smallwood, exchange s tu 
dent to Ireland, who will also 
show slides.

MASONS will meet the 2nd and 
4th Thursdays of each month.

Among the Sick------
i ; ; n  +++♦+ I I H M

JAMES PERKINS of Forrest 
and JOHN COLLINS, both su r
gical patients, were adm itted to 
Fairbury Hospital Thursday, Dec. 
16. John was discharged Dec. 17.

CLARENCE BENNETT was 
dismissed from Fairbury Hospital 
Dec. 17.

ALLEN EDWARDS was ad- 
m itt ted to  Fairbury Hospital on 
Dec. 18 as a  surgical patient.

KENNETH SHARP and AL
LEN EDWARDS were dismissed 
Tuesday from Fairbury Hospital.

BARBARA JO, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elden Cole, of Chats- 
worth entered Brokaw Hospital in 
Normal Thursday evening of last 
week and on Friday underwent 
minor surgery. She returned 
home Saturday.

h  i h

STRAWN NEWS
- • - Mrs. Gertrude Seaway

Albert Rusteholz of Peoria was 
a guest at the pre-Christmas din-

Lee Maplethorpe 
Entertains Firemen

Broadcasting to help stations and j nor at the home of Mrs. Pearl 
sponsors find out what kind of J Rusterholz 
material the public wants on TV'.
A donation of $2 was voted for 
the Salvation Army.

Due to cancellation of the 
speaker, the progrrm  was a mo
vie.

A Chinese gift exchange was 
held. Hostesses were Miss Rober
ta Sokal Mrs. Leo Hubly. Mrs 
Harlan Kahle. Mrs. Frank Liv- 
'ngston Mrs Wm. Dennewitz.
Mrs. Edward Kapper and Mrs.
Herb Miller

“Where Friend» Meet Friended 
NUSSBAUM CHEVROLET and OLDS
1959 Nash Rambler Station Wagon, one owner 
1959 Chevrolet 4-door Impallu, full power 
1957 Ford 4-door, straight stick, overdrive 
1955 Olds 4-door hurdtop, automatic, radio, h e a t 
1948 Chevrolet 1-Ton, dual wheels, like new tire*
1951 Chevrolet % Ton Pick-up
1959 Pjntiac, 4-door, automatic, radio, heat, steer and brakes, 

one owner, immaculate
1960 Corvair S tation Wagon, demonstrator, straigh t stick, radio, 

heat.
Nussbaum

Chevrolet, Oldsmobile and Mack
PHONE 21 — CHATS WORTH, ILLINOIS

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY 
Farm and Residential Loans 

Insurance
i f  Near town, 4-bedrooms.
i f  New addition. 8-bedrooms. 
i f  Neat home, 2-bedrooms.
★  Cozy home, 2-bedrooms.

FOR FIREPLACE WOOD call 
97F22, Chatsworth. *

SAVE on that topcoat. 20% 
off NOW.—Parker’s Cleaners. J5

and
RUGS AND CARPETS 

—by Bigelow. Room size 
wall-to-wall installation.

IIABERKORN FURNITURE
Chatsworth, III. tf

8 ACRES near city lim its; mod
ern, 2-bedroom dwelling; 8 out
buildings.

DWELLING: 8 bedrooms. 2 
blocks north of Main S t.; full 
basement, attached garage, cer
amic tile bath.

FOR SALE — Lots in Endres- 
W ittler subdivision. Restricted.

Brick house, 2 bed rooms, a t
tached garage, southwest side of 
Chatsworth, about 6 years old.

3 Bedroom, 16x32 living room. 
3 years old, near W. Side. Full 
basement Immediate possession.

4-rm. dwelling. 20x24', 10 yrs. 
old. Buyer to move from present 
farm location. Good buy.

2-bedroom dwelling, furnished. 
Northwest side.

3 Bedroom dwelling on 3 lotaFOR THAT IDEAL G IF T -  
Pocket Transistors, complete | on Rt. 24; west side, 
package with radio, brttery . e a r - ! Dwelling, 3 years old. 2
phones and case, $22.95.- Sears, 
Roebuck A Cb., Chatsworth. tel. 
201. d22

bed-

FOR KALE
160 a. improved, Sullivant tw p , 

Ford Cb.; productive land; im
mediate possession.

160 a. unimproved; this farm Is 
priced to  move

Also other farms for sale; some 
with March 1st possession 

A. B. KOEHLER. Broker
W. IV s«l Honucaua

R mbs Chatsworth 267

rooms, 2 lots, 
side.

R O N A L D
Phone 1

gas furnace—east

S H A F E R
C batsw srth

FOR SALE — Antique, solid 
walnut, oval tsble, ready to re- 
finish; bowling bell and bag; 
electric concert chord organ, like 
new; 1960 Chevrolet station wa
gon; youth bed; 19 in. birch front 
base cabinet, new; 1 sheet 1(7x30” 
pearl gray Oonaoweld; 1 sheet 
12'x80” pearl gray Consoweld; al
so some plywood.—Homer Bailey, 
tel. 167, Chatsworth.

Hy-Ltns 934 Series layers com 
peted in 12 of the 14 official U. 8. 
Random Sample Laying Taata 
ending in 1959. They won first 
in 6 of the 12 tests, plaosd 2nd 
or 3rd in 4 of the remaining tests 
No other layer won more then one 
test. 0 4 mf H y -Iin t chicks now 
—Zimmerman Bros., Chatsworth. 
111. Tele. 124R3. tf

CLOSE-OUT of Christmas rec
ord albums. Only a few left at 
reduced p rices—Sears, Roebuck A 
Co.. Chatsworth. pj

FREE — Anyone want a nice 
kitten for Christm as? We have 
fou r- Come and get them —Chas.
Elliott *

Fire Chief Lee Maplethorpe en
tertained the twenty volunteer 
firemen and their wives on Wed
nesday evening at the Coral Cup, 
with their fifth annual Christmas 
dinner. Charles Culkin, Phil A 
Kohler and N. M. La Rochelle, 
trustees of the Chatsworth fire 
protection district, were 
guests

Mrs. Dwain Parker received the 
door prize. The group presented 
Mr. Maplethorpe with a  leather
jacket.

. . .  . , . . . .  Harold Gullet t catered the meal,
their home n observance of their I n#gisted b M n  Richanj Ashman, 
silver wedding anniversary. Mrs.

Lee Families Attend 
Piehn’s Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Piehn of
Morris held open house Sunday at

Piehn was formerly Elva Lee, 
daughter of George Lee of Chats
worth.

Attending the reception were 
George Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Lee of Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Lee of Strawn, Mr. and
Mrs. Delmsr Lee and family of 
Melvin, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shols, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read.

of Jesus. ¥  h

R. N. A* Elects 
Officers

The Royal Neighbors of Amer
ica held a  Christinas party  and 
gift exchange a t  the home of 
Lorraine GeTbracht Monday eve
ning. Sixteen members we 
present.

At the business meeting the 
following officers were elected 
for the coining year; Dorothy 
Ashman. Oracle; L aura Ortman, 
Vice Oracle; Caesle Ashman, P ast 

Mr. and Mrs. George Dctanan Oracle; Eileen Kane, Chancellor; 
of Fairbury are the parents of a Elsie Milstead, Recorder; Emma 
boy, bom  Wednesday morning a t Wlenand, Receiver; Evelyn Blt- 
FU rbury Hospital. O ther children ner, M arshal; B ertha French, In
in the family are Ronnie 9, Rhon- ner Sentinel; and Aurelia Herr, 
da 5 and John 4, The Dohmans Outer Sentinel, 
moved to Fairbury last March. ) Following the meeting refresh - 

M aternal grandpa rents a re  M r.! ments were served by Lorraine 
end Mrs. Lavan Griswold of Pon- Gerbracht, Gladys B alts and

: Aurelia Herr, hostess committee.Itlac.

FOR SALE — Pair of size 1. 
white shoe ice skates. — Maxine 
Costello.

9-volt transistor r.d io  batteries 
for only 76c at the Plalndealer

EUB Church 
Officers Ejected

On Sunday morning, the con
gregation of the Evangelical U. 
B Church voted new officers of 
the Sunday school and church. 
H.’ rold Das sow, Mrs. Leon Sharp 
and Mrs. Alfred Fellers were all 
re-elected as Sunday school su
perintendent. assistant superin
tendent and secretary, respective
ly. Mrs. Oliver Frick was elected 
as class leader and A rthur Bach- 
told was re-elected to the Board 
of Trustees. F rink  Anderson will 
also serve with Mr. Bachtold for 
a three year term.

All other officers elected by the 
Council of Administration, with 
these new officers will be form
ally installed on Sunday, Jan. 8 
during the morning worship serv
ice.

FOR SALE—Girl’s bicycle, 26 
in., $16.00. — Cliff Sterrenberg. 
G ists  worth •

ELECTROLUX Sales and Serv
ice 899.79 and up. Low budget 
term s — Hugh Prather, Format,
111., OLiver 7-8678. tf

MISCELLANEOUS

CUSTOM DRESSING— fe a th 
ers off, singed, insides out, me
chanically washed. Fryers, 20e. 
Call far appointm ent — Foadlcfc 
Product, Fairbury, phone 79.

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliance* at Walton’s in Fairbury 
We trade, lowest prices, easy 
terms, largest selection. tf

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone
218. Piper City. Illinois tf

FOUND -  A wedding ring, no 
inscription, could be m an's or 
ladies, large size ring. Owner may 
identify and pay for id  at Plain- 
dealer office.

STOP at Marr's Skelly Station 
-  purchase 10 gal. or more of 
Skelly gasoline and be eligible to 
buy a 9-cup Skelly-West Bend 
electric percolator for 96 88 plus 
tax. Marr OH Co.

WILL DO BABY SITTING in
my home, day or night. — Mrs 
Bert Ludwtck.

WANTED

Farmers' Crain Co.
9.

> vr'‘

WANTED — Tour used living 
room or bedroom suite in trade 
on a  new suit*—Haberkom  Fur
niture, Chatsworth. tf

WANTED Sewing to  do in my 
home. — Mrs. Marvin Henrietta, 
tel. 80F3, Chatsworth. *J8

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY, 
skilled in typing, wanted for re 
sponsible position in hatchery of
fice. Full time work. Shorthand 
training beneficial but not re 
quired. Apply Honegger Broader 
Hatchery, Forrest, Illinois. pj

7X* PtdUmtm t m
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Mr. and Mi l  W. O. Rauda- 
baugh and M argo and Mrs. Emily
MonioDus sf Piper City visited 
Lela Taylor a t  the George Lee 
home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Favorite 
of Chics go a re  expected home 
Monday to  visit her parents, the 
Wayne Sergeants.

Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Monahan 
of Albany, Georgia, arrived In 
Chatsworth on Monday for a hol
iday visit w ith Mrs. Morn Han’s 
mother, Mrs. Charles J. Hubly, 
and w ith o ther relatives and 
friends.

Dick Watson, son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Burnell Watson, and a fresh
m an a t  the U. of I., arrived home 
Friday for the holidays.

Mr. end Mrs. Oliver Roberts of 
Lima, Ohio, a re  visiting a t the 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Chas. 
Fleck during the holidays.

Mr. and Mm. John Gerdes held 
th e ir family Christmas dinner at 
their home on Sunday. Thirty- 
two members were present.

Donald Hummel, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Hummel, and a 
student e t the U. of I. medical 
school In Chicago, got home Fri
day for the Christmas holidays.

Robert Ilm en boom entertained 
his sons and their families and 
other relatives a t a pre-Christmas 
dinner In his home last Sunday.

—Please call for your free 
friendship date book, presented 
w ith compliments of Baldaufs 5c- 
• 1.00 Store, C Tints worth.

The local telephone office em
ployees nre having a gift exchange 
tonight (Thursday) In the tele
phone office. Seven employees 
will enjoy a potluck supper 
around a decorated Christmas 
tree

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Casey and 
family of Ran tool, the Bob Zorn 
family. Piper City, and the Ralph 
Harveys will spend Christmas 
with their parents, the William 
Zorns.

The Russel. Francis and Marion 
Lindquist families had a Christ
mas dinner Sunday a t the Omer
■ V T V s  W U lL J . . .  a |ANIM̂ UMS uviltu iM? CiTiJitlSy d
Omer Lindquist was also observed.

Mrs. Clifford Dennis of Frank
fort, In d , spent the past week at 
th s  hem s of Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Costello snd family

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Dale 
o f Fskln. war* week-end guests of 
the Rev. and Mrs. John F. Dale 
and family.

M r and Mrs. Joe Johnson, Joe 
and Joan plan to spend Sunday In 
Bloomington with Mrs. Janette 
Abbott and Mildred Abbott for a 
family Christinas dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Blondle W alters 
and Dick leave Friday on the
City of Miami for Melbourne,
Florida, for a two weeks’ vacation 
with Mn and Mrs. Ross Lowery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  Teter ofl£**” vlew ,  . . . .  ...
Nordfolk, Virginia, flew home o n ' P lri,tm “  th?  holidays with 
Wednesday for the Christmas holi
days.

The Clifford McG reals are en-

—Too busy to stop for *  few 
momenta to  read from the Bible 
at the library window?

Mrs. Thomas Dunsheath, daugh
te r of Mrs. EX B. H err, is a mem
ber of the twenty-two voice mix
ed choir of Our Lady of Perpetu
al Help Church in Glenview, which 
broadcast over Channel 9 during 
the eleven o'clock Mass Sunday, 
December I I .

Mrs. Edward B. H err went to  
Thursday to  spend

Tfiursdoy,

her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Dunsheath, and
family.

Miss Lillian B arton of W est
chester will be a  house guest a t

Mr *__ , .  ™ , i the Wayne Sargeants during the
Christmas holidays.

A family dinner is being plan-

tertaining 16 relatives at 
home on Christmas.

their

of Crete, visited Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kibler. 
Dierkings left Monday for Cali
fornia, where they will make their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Holcomb of 
Bloomington, spent Sunday with 
the Joe Johnsons.

Mr. and M n. Lester Bargman 
of Peoria, visited the Floyd Sharps 
last week-end.

The Rev. John F. Dale attended 
a sub-district meeting of the min
isters of the Dwight district on

ned a t the Thees Flessner home 
on Christines.

Agnes Norman left Tuesday for 
Washington, D. C. and Florida 
for several weeks vacation.

Juanita Slack expects to leave 
Friday for a  holiday vacation a t 
her home In Veva, Ind.

Mary Fitzsimmons leaves for 
Jacksonville on Friday for Christ
mas vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sergeant
Monday morning. The meeting Roger will be guests of the
was held in the Dwight Metho- ^ ? n. Sarf*eants a t Caber>r 
dlst church. | Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. John R obert, an d ' l . i T
Mrs Jesse Hanna visited with Mr. Mr Mrs'. , ,  . . .  _  __  day a t Cullom were Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Ed Fincham at Berwyn J  Kane and Donald, Mrs. Ken- 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rob- Soment Mr. and Mrs. Neil
erts of Chicago were also guests McLoughl|n Wenona, and Mrs. 
of the Finchams. Joseph McGuire of Champaign.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond G er-, Maxine Martin spent the week 
brncht and amily of Brook Indi-1 pnd ,n visiting her aunt,
ann, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Rabe and j^ejon Rocke and daughter Karen, 
family of Wilmington, Clarice w_ A.
Gerbmcht and Velma O’Brien will K™n e t h S h a r p  is 
be Christmas guests of Mrs. Fairbury HosP,ta1' He is wearlng 
Gladys Slown Sunday.

Mr. Mulberry expects to leave 
Thursday for his home at Mt. 
Auburn.

i n cast on his leg following the 
.  . accident he suffered last week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Roberts Christmas Day will be 
the Jerry  Tcters, Ed Finchams,
Mr.and Mrs. Donie Teter, Lois and 
Jo. I

Mr nnd Mrs. William Kibler P r O g T S I t l  O f l
and Bill M althas will spend m _______________tti, - _
Christmas Day with her sister T e m p e r a n c e  T  O r  
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Y o u t h  M o n d a y  
Lester Haseman, at Crete. j

Mrs. Paul E. Trunk has re- High school students andlolder
turned after a month spent visit- V™ * are ln? t*d  to  a ,peclal 
ing a t the Leo Sneyd home in proKram on telr>peranee 
tUnominjinn. Mr*. Sneyd brought
Mm. Trunk home last Sunday. , ------■-

on temperance to be 
held Monday. Dec. 26. a t 7:80 

I pTnfT a t toe M ethodist Sducstter.- 
al building. The movie,

Mrs. Nina Poatlewalte left on From Alone," will be shown. 
Wednesday to  spend several days This program la sponsored 
with her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor DeLaney of

by
the F irst Baptist, Evangelical U. 
B. and Methodist churches. Fol-

Chicago Heights; and her grand- lowing the program, refreshm ents 
ton and family, Mr. and Mrs. will be served by the Woman's 
Daraln Dionne, of Haxelcrest. Society of the Methodist Church.

Jim  Blrkenbell and Bob S aat-j 
hoff of Bradley U. arrived home 
Thursday for the holidays (

Roger Sergeant arrived home N e W  l € C L r 8  E V €
S U M . ,  (run, N orton, O. «  D r

EVB to Hold

Christms Shopping Hows
Thursday, Decomber 2 2 n d ..................O pen till 9:00 P.M.
Friday, Doc. 23rd ...............................O pen Till 9:00 P.M.
Saturday, Christmas Eve ............................. Closing Early

Higgins 5 & 10 Store
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

i

What bettor time could wo 

find to wish you much hap- 
pinaee than during this joy
ful holiday season. We hope, 
too, that a generous portion 
of good health and happl- 

will be yours during 

the New Year to come.

W l  WILL NOT BE OPEN FOE BUSINESS 
MONDAY, DECEMBER M

The annual New Year’s Eve 
celebration of the EUB church 
will be held a t 7:80 pm . In the 
church parlors, with fellowship, 
entertainm ent and refreshments.

At 11:80, the congregation will 
meet In the sanctuary for a pro
gram. The reading of the year In 
retrospect will be e part of the 
service which will follow by a 
candlelight communion service.

The bells of the church will 
ring at midnight which will close 
the service and ring in the new 
year. On Sunday morning, there 
will be Sunday School at 9:30 
and morning worship a t 10:30, 
with service of Holy Communion.

Eastern Star Has 
Christmas Party

The Order of the Eastern S ta r 
held their annual Christmas party 
and regular meeting on Thursday 
evening in the Masonic Hail with 
3G members In attendance.

Mrs. Carl Milstead, worthy m at
ron, and William Hollmyer, wor
thy patron, presided. A commit
tee consisting of Miss Florence 
Hitch, Mrs. Clarence Bennett and 
Mrs. Howard Pearson, were ap
pointed to make arrangem ents for 
the observance of fifty year mem
bers, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Nether- 
ton and A. A. Raboin. This will 
take place on January  5. Mrs. 
William Kibler announced tha t 
she a n d ' M n. Milstead would 
serve refreshm ents following the 
meeting on that date.

The committees In charge of the 
Christmas party included Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hollmyer, decora
tions; Mrs. Howard Pearson and 
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield, music; 
Mrs. Gene Hand and Mrs. Charles 
Costello, gift exchange; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Martin, Mrs. 
Howard Diller, Mrs. Henry Hor- 
nickel and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dale, refreshments.

CHATSWORTH

•  Rain Soft, Rust Fr—  
W atif

•  Always Open
•  Plenty of Parking

/  V*

PTA Christmas 
Program

*
The Chatsworth grade schools 

presented their annual Parent 
Teachers Association Christmas 
program in the high achool audi
torium on Tuesday evening. Pres
ident' Stanley Hill welcomed ev
eryone in attendance and the Rev.
Melvin M attox of the Calvary 
Baptist Church gave the invoca
tion.

The program opened with the 
second grade presenting "A Visit 
to Santa Claus." They told in 
verse and song of their trip  to 
see Santa. The students of Miss 
Ann W eller end Mrs. Evelyn 
Saathoff told In verse and song of 
their trip  to see Santa, who was 
played by Allen Watson, and their 
return  trip  home.

The students of Sts. P eter and 
Paul school, under the direction 
of S ister M. Josette, Miss Dowl
ing and Sister M. Rosetta, told of 
carols in song and story.

Mrs. Ormen Brown and Mrs.
Saathoff’s first graders presented 
“A Happy Christmas Tree” in 
song. They each wore a green 
construction paper tree on their 
heads.

“W hat Christmas Means to Us” 
was given by Miss Florinda Bau- 
rele’s th ird  grade. This was fol
lowed by Mrs. Karl Weller’s 
fourth grade, singing “N uttin’ for i 
Christmas.”

Edward Spry directed the sixth, > T c d l - A i T C r S  H o l d  
seventh and eighth grade chorus i & n  _ .  
in “The Prophecy.” They sang “O I ^ I i n S t i m i S  i  B r t y
Come All Ye Faithful,” “O Come, ! ~__j  f * There were 21 in sttenoHrO Come, Qnmanual, and formed christm as party  held for the

teen-age group of the Calvary 
i Baptist Church in the parsonage 
basement last Saturday evening.

EUB Christmas 
Program Held

The ennual Sunday School 
Christmas program was present
ed in the Evangelical Church on 
Sunday evening.

Dennis Sharp gave the prayer; 
Brian Bach told, the scripture; 
and Douglas H urt, the Christmas 
greeting. Supt. Harold Dassow 
lighted the 16-foot Christmas tree 
and gave words of welcome. The 
program included a flannelgraph 
presentation, “What Christmas 
Means,” recitations and choir 
numbers.

An exercise, "How Do They 
Know Jesus?” was given by a 
group of pre-schoolers. Margie 
and Ruth Klehm srng a vocal 
duet, accompanied by Karen Sha
fer, Christine and Nadine Diller 
played a  piano duet. The film 
strip, ‘‘Christmas Around the 
World,” was shown.

The program  was under the di
rection of Mrs. Harold Dassow, 
Mrs. C lrlr Schade and Mrs. Carl 
Sharp. Ushers for the evening 
were Charles Tinker and Donald 
Sharp

The Christmas trea ts were 
packed by the Friendly Circle on 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Diller and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Friedman, co-chrir- 
men. Others on the committee 
were Mrs. Robert Danforth, Mrs. 
Clair Schade and the Rev. and 
Mrs. Charles Fleck.

S in c e r i ty  k o p in y  y o u r  

J to lu ta y  U  s i  c h e e r fu l  

a * a  C k r U tm a i c a n d le !

Conibear's Drug Store

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
Chicken Salad or Ham Salad Sandw iches____ 5 for $1

(Carry Out Only)
Closed from 5 p.m., December 24 through Jan. 1 

O pen Monday morning, January 2

M & M BAKE SHOP
COMPLETE LINE OF BAKED GOODS . . SPECIAL PLATE 

LUNCHES . . SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS
Stop in or phone 166

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

a verse choir of readings from 
the Book of Isaiah. Teachers of 
these students are Mrs. Noble
Pearson, Donald Deany, Mrs. Vir- ™ , , ... ,
gil Culkin and Mrs. Francis O i l - ; ™ ?  * gjV and played games.

The Rev. Melvin M attox was inMrs. Lee Maplethorpe’s fifth 
grade concluded the program 
with “The Doll’s Christmas Ques
tion.”

Accompanists for the program 
were Kathy Livingston, Sue Mo
line, El cine Haab, Linda Harvey, 
Sue Howell, Mrs. Maplethorpe 
and Betty Cording.

Santa Claus arrived a t the 
close of the program and gave 
candy trea ts  to the pre-schoolers. 
The grade school students re
ceived their treats tha t afternoon 
a t  their schools. Mrs. Wna. s te r 
renberg and Mrs. Hugo Tacconi 
were trea ts chairmen.

Ron Shafer Takes 
Aerial Photos

Ron Shafer has quite a  hobby 
of photography which he aharea 
a t the holiday season by sending 
out novel Christmas cards. This 
year Ron photographed 300 farm s 
from the air and mailed pictures 
to the interested parties. He 
started  Nov. 11 with his project, 
flying alone in his plane photo
graphing 50 sections of land.

Mr. Shafer took the pictures 
flying 300 feet a t 1/8 of a. mile 
with a 35 mm. Leica camera. 
About half of the pictures were 
taken through the propeller of 
the piano, and he s tarted  shoot
ing a t 1/1,000th of a second. 
These pictures were sharp and 
clear. He had camera difficulties 
and had to finish up with a bor
rowed camera shooting 1/600th 
of a second.

He says some of the pictures 
did not turn out as planned and 
some farm homes and buildings 
were missed.

This year, in addition to the 
aerial photoos, he photographed 
every business house in Chats
worth and those pictures will be 
distributed soon.

Last ye; r  Ron toured the town 
taking pictures of homes and at 
Christmas time sent a . picture 
greeting card to 476 ChatKworth 
homes as a surprise.

Mr. Shafer says th a t his first 
attem pt a t farm  pictures was a 
task and he feels sure he has 
missed some. F anners or land 
owners who were missed could 
notify Mr. Shafer, as he would 
take additional pictures a t some 
later date.

Methodist Church 
Receives Members

The Sacram ent of Baptism  and 
service of reception of members 
was held by th e  Rev. John F. 
Dele a t  the Sunday morning wor-; 
ship service in the M ethodist 
Church. Baptismal services were 
conducted for Miss M argaret 
Scher, daughter of Mr. end Mrs. 
Jacob Scher,

Eight members of the  member
ship training class (were received 
as members of the church. They 
are Dennis Costello, Cathy Diller, 
Dick Diller, Virginia Howell, Ja r- 
aid  Killip, Kay Kill Ip, Bobby 
Perkins and Margaret Scher.

Each was presented a  certifi
cate of baptism  'fe d  a  personal

charge of the devotions, followed 
by refreshm ents served by Mrs. 
Jam es Edwards and Mrs. Melvin 
Mattox.

Rodney Haberkom 
Has Birthday Party

Rodney Haberkom, son of the 
Donald Haberkoms, celebrated 
his sixth birthday with a party 
last Thursday. The party, planned 
by his mother, was unusual as it 
began a t 11 am . Lunch was serv
ed the 10 guests a t noon follow
ed by games. Candle Santa Claus 
favors were given each guest.

Rodney’s grandmothef, Mrs. 
Fred Homsteln, assisted With the 
serving of lunch and playing of

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year 
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year 
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

Come In and Celebrate!
New Year's Eve Party

AT

HUGO & EDNA'S TAVERN
F A V O R S  A N D  F U N !

?  ?  ?  ?

Special Offer!
W E 'L L  P A Y  Y O U  5 0

S W E E T 0
Dried Molasses Concentrate

gift by the pastor. 
Dr. aiand Mrs. D. EX Killip wars 

also received ss new members by 
transfer.

—Jesus was the 
to  men. P tu  
word a t  the

♦>

iteet

“r*
Is  your subecrtpMon paid upT

Offer Made io Prove SWEETONE Is 
The Most Efficient, Economical Dried 
Molasses Concentrate You Can Use!

I t ’s a Joy to see the way animals "go for” feed when 
you mix SWEETONE with your regular rations — 
concentrate or silage. Appetizing 1 Gets them
started  in good eating habits.
SWEETONE make* feed taate be tte r and smell bet- 
tar. As a result, birds and animals ea t more, drink 
more, get more nutrients from every pound of feed.. 
Ideal silage preservative, too.
All the Im portant nutritional advantages of cane 
blackstrap molasses concentrated in a convenient 
d ry  ingredient form. Easy to handle — easy to  use. 
Mixes evently, never sticks or clogs.

HERE’S ALL YOU DO TO GET YOUR 
FIFTY CENTS!

(1) C a re  in and buy a  50 lb. bag of SWEETONE 
Dried Molasses Concentrate.

(2) Slip the SWEETONE name pane) from the 
front of the SWEETONE Bag — W rite your 
name and address on back of panel.

(3 Mall to  SWEETONE- -A. E. Staley Mfg. Oo., 
Decatur, 111., and W E’LL SEND YOU 50c BY 
RETURN MAIL.

Let SWEETONE pu t the ex tra “kick” in your live
stock and poultry rations th a t means faste r gains, 
bigger profits, Take advantge of this money- 
mnking opportunity. But don’t  delay —  offer is  
limited. So come in soon — won’t  youT

%  ■ V V

5L ■

m m t
aitflLA ■ M

-A  ).L .H
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f if t y  y e a r s  a g o
December I I ,  M il

Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian Glabe of 
Germanville Twp., have issued in
vitations for the celebration of 
their silver wedding anniversary 
nt their home on Saturday, De
cember 31st

Albert Hodgson has had a  (our 
room cottage built on his place 
west of Healey. Henry Roaen- 
boom, Sr., was the contractor.

Chatsworth icemen are harvest
ing ice this week, which Is of ex
cellent quality, although not ex
tremely thick, being less th an  ten 
inches.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brennan 
are the parents of a  tan  pound 
son bora Monday, December IS.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moore are 
the parents of a  daughter born on 
Thursday, December 22.

^ "C H R IS T M A S  B LESS IN G S *» | 
T O  E A C H  A N D  E V E R Y  O N E!

Kane's "66" ServiceIt’s fine folk like you who make 
Christmas a pleasure... and 
it's always so nice to wish you 

joys without measure! Best. 
Holiday Wishes from our entire staff.

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

G u d u tf i  i t  t l u f l d f  S e a m

St Mowry Funeral Heme FORTY YEARS AGO 
December IS, 1S2#

A twelve pound boy was born 
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Gerdes.

Emmett Roach and Harold 
Baldwin who are attending school 
at the U. of I. a t Champaign, were 
here attending the initiation and 
banquet given by the Knights of 
Columbus Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo G arrity  an
nounce the birth of a son Tuesday 
evening a t the Fairbury Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Galloway, 
living south of Chatsworth, are 
parents of a ten pound boy born 
December 8.

Mrs. Anna Ziegemth celebrated 
her 80th birthday Friday, Decem
ber 10 a t her home In Chatsworth 
which is with her daughter, Mrs. 
John Todden and her son, Adolph 
Ziegerath. Mrs. John Miller is 
her sister.

AIR CONDITIONING

j u s t  a n  o l d  f a s h io n e d  
w i s h  —  M e r r y  C h r i s tm a s !

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

December IS, IBM

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Bennett 
left Saturday morning for Roc hea
ter, Minn., where Mrs. Bennett Is
to go through the Mayor Clinic.

Mrs. E thel Cook and F rank  Bell
were united in m arriage a t 9:00 
o'clock this morning, December 18, 
a t the recory of Saints Peter and 
Paul Church. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Ehman were witnesses to the cer
emony.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kewley of
Normal, are the parents of a 
dnughterborn December 13. She 
has been named Jean Ann.

Arnold Hill, who has been farm 
ing the Brown place southwest of 
Chatsworth, hns sold his farming 
utensils and stock to Charles Per
kins. Russell Perkins and faintly 
have moved to the farm and will 
work the land next year.

you 4c 4* e>ctf oh U uHere’s our chance to say, “Have a very 
Merry Christmas and a Happy Holiday

Hornstein Oil Co
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Bob's Shell Service
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
DfcrmtMT 12, 1040

Chris Grosenbach died at his 
home between Chatsworth and 
Piper City Thursday evening. Ku
ne i al services were held in the 
Chatsworth luitheran Church on 
Sunday afternoon. Chris Groeen- 
bach was born February 12, 1875, 
in Niederaula. Hersfield. Germany. 
At the age of 19 he came to  Am
erica. He was united in marriage 
Jan A lflm : with Miss Dena Twie- 
haus of Cullom. He la survived 
by a son, Mrs. Minnie Hornstein, 
two sons, Lou and Arthur and hie 
wife.

A seven pound eon was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duggans In the 
Fairbury Hospital Tuesday night 
The mother Is the former Char
lotte Trinkle. The baby has been 
named David Lee.

Little Mary Ann Mauritxen, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jamas 
Mauritzen, lost a big bunch of her 
hair and cam* near being scalped. 
Her mother was using an electric 
mixer and left the machine run- 
in* while aha stopped into an ad
joining room. The little miss be
came inquisitive and got her head 
too near the machine and her head 
waadrawn down tight when the 
hair became entangled. The scalp 
is torn and bruised but the root* 
of the hair evidently were not de
stroyed.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Phfl 
Koemer, Jr., was the scene of a 
happy gathering Tuesday whan 
thirty-seven relatives and friends 
gathered to celebrate the 38th 
wedding anniversary of Mrs. Koeo- 
net's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Au
gust Erdman a t Dewey.

■mas
! •  m u ’ f r i e n d s  a n d  p a t r o n s -  

n i l  t h e  p l e a s u r e s  o f  •  

g o o d ,  o l d - f a s h i o n e d  H o l i d a y !

For little girls and little 
boys like these, our bells ring far across

the prairies and bayous of Mid-America 
on crisp Christmas season nights.

For Illinois Central railroaders it’s the best 
time of the year. To every city, town and 
farm we have helped to bring the pleasures 

of Christmas . . .  toys to gladden the hearts 
of the young and more mature gifts for 

adults. Soon, we will be helping to reunite 
many thousands of families for the holidays.

We are grateful that the Illinois Central 
carries so large a share of Mid-America’s 

Christmas, and for the opportunity of 
serving so many fine friends and 

neighbors. To all of you, our wannest
wishes for a Christmas filled with both 

spiritual and material blessings.

F o r  a  M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s !

Baltz Sales & Service

4Wap pott flith peace 
-inK. anb fop at 
■■ft C&rUfttna* 
'  time.

W a y n e  A. J o h n sto n  
P u sid a d

W s  U o f i  t k a t  A s  fp k H  o f  h to d u d to o d

Upholstery
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Herr-Bkket Insurance Co,

& e a * o n ’tf  

0 r e e t i n g 0  1
And, our thanks to you lo r 
your loyal past patronage.

A Prayer For Your Happiness

To our friends and patrons 
a tree-load of happiness 

and prosperity

M a y  y o u  a n d  a l l  y o u r  l o v e d  o n e s  b e

T h i s  is  th e  w is h  w e  s e n d  y o u r  w a y :  

M a y  y o u r s  b e  a  M e r ry  H o lid a y  —  

A n d  w e  a ls o  e x te n d  a  b ig  " th a n k  y o u  

fo r  y o u r  p a tr o n a g e .

b le s s e d  w i t h  l i f e ’s  f in e s t  g i f t s  —  lo v e ,

h e a l t h ,  h a p p i n e s s  a n d  j o y f u l  s u c c e s s .

Smith Jewelry Store
North Ski* Square 

PONTIAC
John Kelly . . .  J. A. Baldwin
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Farm 
Farm i
Service Available

Farm  Bureau Farm  
ment service is available to farm
ers through the Pioneer Farm Bu
reau Farm  Management Associa
tion, which includes Ford, McLean 
Tazewell, Woodford and Living
ston counties.

In addtion to  keeping accurate 
records of the fan n  business tor 
Income and Social Security Tax 
purposes, the records a re  valuable 
in studying the Farm Business 
Here are  some of thethings the 
record shows.

They Provide Comparisoa*. Ob
N orthern Illinois farm s ranging 
from 180 to  259 acres, the average 
cash balance varied from $7,933 
for hog farms to  $5,884 for dairy 
farms. On rented farm s thiscash  
balance is shared w ith  the land- 
owner.

They Help in Financial Plan
ning. Farm  record studies show 
th a t farm ers tend to  m aintain
their cash incomes in periods of 
low incomes by selling off inven
tories and postponing the replace
ment of equipment This points 
out the need for better farm  and 
financial planning. Good records 
are the best tools to use in farm  
planning.

Records Show Weak Spots In
Hog Business. Farm  records 

can tell the story. Recently two 
hog farm ers of the same age, in 
the same location, and w ith the 
same size of operation compared 
notes in their 1959 operations. 
Number of pigs per litter and feed 
conversion rates were identical on 
the two farms, yet one producer 
earned $1500 more than the other. 
The difference was due to the use 
of a low-cost soybean-oilmeal ra 
tion fortified with minerals, vita
mins and antibiotics by one farm 
er. The other used a  higher cost, 
commercially prepared supple
ment. Similar stories of o ther 
classes of livestock are quite com
mon.

Records Show Credit Needs.
Studies of farm records show th a t 
earnings are closely related to  the 
capital structure of the farm. 
More farm s are using more capital 
in their business. Good farm  rec
ords can be the most im portant 
tool a farm er has when he needs 
to get addtional credit. H ie Illi
nois Farm  Business Record shows 
this need.
r- SM oidi Compare Flan dal Pro
gress. A 1959 study of 209 Nor
thern  Illinois grain farm s on simi
lar soils averaging 2500 tillable 
acres showed th a t the 110 most 
efficient farm ers earned a  net of 
$4000 more per farm  than the 99 
least efficient A similar study of 
149 grain farms averaging 470 
tillable acres showed an average 
difference of $9400 in net earn
ings between the most efficient 
and the least efficient half.

These differences in earnings 
can mean the difference between 
a good living and a poor living, or 
between success and failure. Any 
farm er can find out where he 
stands by enrolling in the Farm  
Bureau Farm  Management serv
ice.

Records Show Profit Opportuni
ties. The outlook for farming may 
look bleak, but good opportunities 
still exist for many farmers. Farm  
record studies show tha t there is 
enough difference in net earnings 
between the one-third most effic
ient and the one-third least effic
ient to pay for the average corn 
belt farm  about every 15 years. 
Record studies show that this var
iation exists whether fanners are 
different in size and type o r the 
same.

These facts may be hard to  be
lieve, but farm ers who keep good 
records in the Pioneer Farm  Bu
reau Farm  Management service 
have the information to run  their 
business with a g reat deal of con
fidence.

There is room for 15-20 m ore 
Livingston County farm ers to  en 
roll in the service in 1961. Call 
a t the Farm  Advisers’ office for 
more details.

WOOL POOL 
ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual Meeting of the Pe
oria Area Wool Pool will be held 
on Thursday, December 29, at the 
Peoria County Farm  Bureau Audi
torium, according to William Swa- 
ger, Director from Livingston 
County.

The meeting will begin with a 
Chili and O yster Supper a t  7:00 p. 
m., a t  minimum cost, he said.

All wool producers are invited 
to attend .along with their wives 
and learn of the plans for the 1961 
Wool PooL



ASPC Christmas 
Party Saturday

Approximately 300 employees 
and familea of the American 
Screen Products Company attend
ed the annual Christmas party 
held at the Cullom Communiity 
building on Saturday evening.

Prizes were awarded as follows: 
Miss Janice Classen, electric 
skillet; Bob Lee, clock radio; Ken
neth Anderson, blanket; Paul 
Bailey, bedspread; Frank Kyburz, 
electric mixer; Joe Haberkorn, 
bathroom scales; George Boyce, 
folding table; Irwin Eshleman, 
clothes hamper; and Mrs. Caro
lyn Barrett, TV trays.

Santa Claus arrived with treats 
for the children and the “Prairie 
Ramblers” played for dancing 
which began a t 9. The Mand M 
catered the affair.

Arrangements and decorations 
were in charge of the following 
committee: Miss Janice Classen. 
Mrs. Mable Today, Mrs. Mildred 
Bailey. Mrs. Mildred Fairley and

At the farm located lVt miles west, 3 miles south and 14 mile 
west of Cullom, or 6 miles north and H mile west of Chatsworth, 111. 
on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 5, 1961
O nm nw ideg a t 11 tM o'clock

24 Head Whiteface Cattle 24
10 Hereford cows, pasture bred; S heifer calves; 6 steer calves; 2 

Hereford bulls, 18 mos. dd ; 1 polled Hereford 4 years old bull, good 
breeder; Bangs tested.

Farm Machinery
1953 LHC Super M tractor, excellent shape; 1901 Ford tractor and 

Dearborn loader; IHC No. 438 4-row cultivator; 1966 John Deers 4-row 
com planter No. 490. 1957 IHC No. 31 7-ft. mower and windrower; 
IHC 2 ME com picker; IHC 3-bottom 14* plow; 1957-IHC 5-section 
spring tooth harrow; John Deere 4-eection harrow; Allis Chalmers 
1951 combine; Anthony running gear with IHC flare box, 2 years old; 
Ftord cultivator, front and back type; 2 rubber tire gears with flare 
boxes; John Deere 15-ft disc; 7-row mountsd sprayer with drapes; 
IHC No. 200 manure spreader; Reliable-Peoria 18-7 steal grain drill.

Monday D istrict League
1st Ind. game 251, Bill Rosen- 

dahl; 2nd high ind. game 240, Abe 
Hanson; 1st high ind. series 612, 
Bill Roscndahl; 2nd high ind. ser
ies 576, Glen DeHart; 1st high 
team game 999, Diller Tile; 2nd 
high team game 878, Walters; 
1st high team series 2833, Diller 
Tile; 2nd high team series 2601, 
Walters.

i y A f W R A A A A A f l A / M M W i A  
r  CHURCH 4 F U ST  BAPTIST CHURCH

18 Tonight. Thursday. Dec. 22, 7 K)0
bool p m., all sixth, seventh and eighth
Worship. Mea- graders meet at the church to go 
Really Virgin caroling. Refreshments afterward 

at First Methodist church, 
rvice. Tonight, also, BYF party at 7:30
er 28 p.m., Christmas party a t Carol
r and Prayer Rosen boom’s

Saturday, Dec. 24th, 7:30 pm.,
) Christmas Eve service at First
program. Methodist church.
ittaK, Pastor Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9:30 a m  
Morning Service 10:30 a m  Mes

sage: “He Came."
•CH No evening program.

__ Wednesday, Dec. 28—7:00 pm ,
for Christmas PlJ ^ r  Meeting; 8KM) p m . Choir

" s u n * *  morning, J » .  1, m v- 
•Aid .nHM lt. ice* u  usual, ^  «> evening pro

gram
Annual church business meeting,

r7^30 the Sun- Wedne8d*y- J»nuary 4, with pot- 
of luck *uPP®r  P«c«ding a t 6:30 p m  

-A lton Marshall, Pastr

R. W. Williams, MJ).
Little Details 
Improve Looks of 
Men’s ClothesBaptist Youth Holds 

Christmas Party Little details of can  can help v
improve the looks of men's CARL. RONNOW, Aecttoneer 
clothes, reminds Marjorie Sohn, ORMAN BROWN and WARD OOI 
University of Illinois extension LUNCH SERVED  BY T H E LAD
clothing specialist. —  . . . ----- . ..

Proper hanging can cu t down _  ‘  _ _ _  _  _  _  _  -
wrinkles in clothes, especially M r  r  1
those made w ith wrinkle-resistant S # l l l % l  I B  P I
fabrics. Remember to  give clothes V  W M  w i ■  ■
breathing space when hanging ^  ^  retlrln£  from fannln
them in a  closet. Overcrowding p ,  -  „  .
can create wrinkles. I mile* w c,t <* CuUom or 6 ml,cm e*

To keep the most natu ral shape. on _ _ T r . .  v
in the shoulders of suits and coats F R I D A Y ,  DJC,
hang them on shoulder-shaped [ Ooouueuctae a
wooden hangers. These give b e t-!
teraB!lpK t wi.re on“ , J Farm MiAnd before hanging coats and
suits, make sure tha t pocket flaps 1944 John Deere A trac to r w 
a re  smooth and flat Otherwise. De*r * J9  !930 LHC 15-30
they may develop a rumpled look.___ JlV, 1952 John Deere No. 226 corn pickiEMrty atch straps can cau*« with power lift; John D
dusty streaks on cuffs. Clean rod# of w irt; u f c  ^ b o tto m  16 ' pi 
plastic and leather straps with a <*, m bber; 2 David Bradley g
cloth dampened with warm, soapy £ y  flare box; 42-ft. Farm ers Frlei 
water. Metal straps can be dip- jack and cradle; John Deere 2-row 
ped into warm, soapy w ater to w ith  2-year-old straw  chopper and 
scrub. Deere 15-ft disc; IHC No. 100 man

Collar pins get dirty too and can harrow; 4-sec lion spring to o th h u rn  
•oil collars. So it'a helpful to oc- ^ « r: 2-^heel treltor, 8-ft. blndei 
caskmally scrub collar pins with deUvery rake: buck I* k*’
warm suds. M i s c e i i a i l t

Men should remember to  blot, L V lIB C C llrtiit:
not rub, particles spilled on ties. Cowboy tank heater; pump Jac 
Rubbing can shift the weave of head gas tank and stand; 2 Rnivsnl 
the fabric, making the spot hard- 3 * ■ £ * "
e r to remove. W ater spot, can «" ^

a L , d „k of now 1-lnch pipe; 210 ft. of used removed when dry. Rub j  jyg chains; hand corn sheller; L
■*** , 9 * " ^  cleaning block and tackle; 3 w in  stretchers;

fluid. If  in doubt as to  bow the fa; 2 sausage grinders; 18 ft ladde 
cleaning fluid will affect the tie. steel gate; 14 ft. wooden gate; «c 
te s t It first on the back of the tie bottle gas tank; 40 ft windmill to  
where damage won’t show. a tors; 1 set harness and Items too i

If in doubt as to proper meth-
ods of removing spots from ties. l a O U S C n O IQ
shirts and other clothes, seek ad- Seigler heating stove w ith blow 
vice. Wrong care may permanent- 2-pc. blue living room suite; 2 wan 
ly set the spot or ruin the gar- bed; dresser; library table; white ei 
ment. boards; some linoleum rugx; copper

tain stretchers; quilting frames; ha

1st high ind. game 217, Bill Ri- 
brdy; 2nd high ind. game 213, Bob 
Reed; 1st high ind. aeries 580, Bill 
Bleich; 2nd high in. series 548, 
Bob Read; 1st high team game 
880, Soran’s Tigers; 2nd high team 
game 855. Diller Tile; 1st high 
team series 2551, Soran’s Tigers; 
2nd high team series 2364, Diller 
Tile.
Friday Mixed (4 member team) 

Men:
1st high ind. game 212, Francis 
McGuire; 2nd high ind. game 206, 
Howard Myers; 1st high ind. ser
ies 550, Howard Myers; 2nd high 
ind. series 513, Francis McGuire.

Saturday evening the young 
people of Calvary Baptist church 
were entertained at a Christmas 
party which was held in the rec
reation room of the parsonage 
with seventeen in attendance. A 
number of games were played., 
followed by a gift exchange and 
refreshments.

Mrs. Jim Edwards, who is teach
er of the young people's class was 
hostess.

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL  UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES

Emmanuel
Friday Night, 7:00 P.M., Chil

dren’s Christmas Program. Of
fering for Old People’s Home and 
Orphanage.
Sim day:

9:00—Morning Worship Service 
10:00—Sunday School

Communion

H. A. McIntosh, M-D, Huge Corn Supplies 
To Hold Prices 
Near Loan

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS 
Tuesday at ChaUworth 1:00-6:00 

By Appointment
January 1—Holy 

Service.
Charlotte

Saturday Night 7:30—Children’s 
Christmas program and offering 
for the Old People’s Home and 
Orphanage.
Sunday:

a:j o — Sunday School.
10:30—Morning Worship.
January 1—Holy Communion 

Service.
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

Corn prices have passed their 
low, but huge supplies will pre
vent them from reaching the loan 
price until late spring or summer, 
a University of Illinois agricultur
al economist believes.

L. F. Stice reports that the 1960 
Illinois corn crop brought Illinois 
farmers overflowing cribs, knotty 
production and marketing prob
lems and disappointing prices. 
The 1960 crop of 694 million bu
shels set a new record and is 3 
per cent larger than last year’s 
crop.

1st high ind. game 187, Harriet 
Myers;2nd high ind. game 166, 
Marlene Murphy; 1st high ind. 
series 485. Harriet Myers; 2nd 
high ind. series 479, Carol Mc
Guire; 1st high team game 682; 
F-85’s; 2nd high team game 606, 
Hot Shots; 1st high team series
lo ts , F-OU i ,  2fiu iii((ii tc iiii icnca
1739, Hot Shots.

C. E. Branch, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS 
katsworth Tu*tday 10:00-11:10 A.M. 

By Appointment

Saturday Junior League
1st high ind. game 198, Dick 

Walters; 2nd high ind. game 179, 
Dennis Clark; 1st high Ind. series 
479, Dick Walters; 2nd high ind. 
•erica 433, Dennis Clark; 1st high 
team game 662, Alkabongs; 2nd 
high team game 644, Wildcats; 1st 
high team series 1804, Wildcats; 
2nd high team series 1757, Alka
bongs.

Dr- H. L. Whitmer
OPTOMETRIST

One out of every three farms in
Illinois took advantage of the 
states’ excellent soil testing lab
oratories last year to again make 
Illinois the top soil testing state 
in the nation.Or. O. E. KUUp

DENTIST
Office Hours: 9:00 - 5:00 

Closed Thursday Afternoons
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Sunday 10:00 a.m.. Service of 
Holy Communion. Special Christ
mas program in the education 
building for the children.

Monday 7:30 p.m., Program on 
Temperance for high school stu
dents and older youth. Sponsor
ed by the First Baptist, EUB and 
Methodist churches.

Friday, Dec. 30th, 5:00 p.m., 
Woman s Society Chili Supper for 
college students.

Sunday, January 1, 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School. 10:45 a .m.. Morn
ing Worship. Student Recogni
tion Day.

Monday, Jan. 2, 7:30 pm., The 
meetings of the church commis
sions. 8:30 pm., Official Board 
meeting.

Higher Milk 
Production Expected
r Dairy farmers will probably 
produce a little mork milk In 1961 
than they did in. 1960, but their 
prices are likely to average about 
the same. University of Illinois 
agricultural economist R. W. B art-! 
lett reports.

The prices that milk producers 
receive after April 1 will depend 
partly on the support level estab
lished for the next 12 months. But 
It seems likely that the support 
price will be at least as high as 
it has been in the past year.

Consumers are expected to use 
about as much fluid milk as they 
did in 1960. They will also con
tinue to buy frozen dairy products 
a t a higher rate. Purchases dur
ing 1960 averaged 51 pounds a per
son compared with about 25 
pounds just before World War H.

Charlotte and 
Emmanuel Churches 
Elect OfficersYOU CAN’T REPLACE YOUR EYES—A 

YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISE

OPTOMETRIST 
Z17 West Madison Straat 

PONTIAC. ILLINOIS 
PHONE 6471

Gasoline 
Fuel 09

Guaranteed

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

DR. E. H. VOIGT

Mortgage LeansDec. 24. 11:45 PM., Carols by 
children (5th through 8th grades)

12:00 Midnight, Festive High 
Mass. Music by adult choir.

Dec. 25. Christinas Morning, 
8:00 A.M. Mass (Organ melodies). 
A third Mass will follow immed
iately after this Maas. No Mass 
at 10:00 A.M.

Confessions
Friday 3:00 to 5:00 P.M., and 

7:00 to 9:00 P.M.
Saturday 2:00 to 4:00 P.M. 

(Note: no confessions in the eve
ning).

—Michael Van Raes, Pastor

nstein Ofl Ce. 
Chatsworth Citizens Bank of Chatsworth box on steel gears; IHC 24-ft. steel •harrow and folding evener; throe 

17 inch notched Deere Couters and Yokes, almost new; one clover and 
alfalfa Seed Threshing Attachment for model 78 or A-6 Case Com* 
bine; one large canvas for Model 75 or A-6 Case Combine (a spare); 
one 8-foot section for wide type GAD Portable Elevator; one 2 and 3 
Block end Tackle with 75 fast of rope.

Miscellaneous Items
Dual Wheela with 13-inch tine ; 5 John Deere wheel 
Deere 2-way Hydraulic Cylinder; Heat Hewer tor 70 

er Farming Mill with fell rot of stovea, like newt two 
i; 200 foot Hay Rope and Lantx Hay Fork; 
and Shop Toots too numerew to mention.

One pal 
weights; Jol 
TTactor; CU
steel Cattle ____
Shovels, Forks, WiR E A D Y - M I ]

C O N C R E T E
ZORN, IN C

Hansen-Mowry
22 Head of Registered Hampshire Hogs

B E N  M U E L L E RFORREST, ILL PHONE OL 7-8104

BOWUHO XQRISP1UMBF.R



CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

We take sincere 
pleasure in extending 

to you our 
BEST  W ISH E S  

fora
k H A P P Y
f H O L I D A Y

S E A S O N !
Greetings

M a y  y o u r  H o l i d a y  
b e  b r i g h t

CHATSWORTH, IUJNOIS

M ay the 
joys o f  the 

H oliday Season 
bring a  frien dly  

glow  into your 
heart a n d  home.

S a n ta  is here, b rin g in g  g o o d  cheer  
f ro m  a ll  o f  us to  each o f  y o u . . .  
a n d  e x te n d in g  o u r  s in c e re  w is h e s  
t h a t  t h i s  w i l l  b e  t h e  M e r r i e s t  
C h r is tm a s  y o u  h a v e  e v e r  k n o w n .

iblic auction 2 *  
)., on Route 110,

Ights; 1939 John 
It Deere No. 227 
National tractors; 
re  4-row No. 400 
planter and 160 

Lae 3-bottom 14* 
are box, 1 Brad- 
errtek; overhead 
Deere A combine 
and gears; John 
Deere 4-section 

er; Advance oats 
speed jack; side

Col. Jim Trunk, Chatsworth, II! 
"Your Auctioneer"

H E L L O
T H E R E !

H a v e  a  j o l l y  

V a l e t i d e !

Implement Store
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

W e ’re  fu s t h a d e d  w ith  h a p p y  w ith e s  fo r  
th e  H o lid a y ...a n d  th e y 'r e  a ll fo r  y o u l

kg; 300 gal. over- 
Itoof weed mow- 
3 10-hole chick* 

[ lumber; 170 f t  
lorsc gas engine; 
30 ft. ^hay rope;

pi weights; small 
i forks; 500 gal. 
non; 2 old aepar-

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

;al. full oil tank , 
anlty to match; 
glass door cup- 
stone Jars; cur

ing  machine.

ived until settled

public auctio 5 
eat and % mile 
h of Routes 119

M a y  y o u r  C h r i s t m a s  
b e  g a y  a n d  m e r r y  ILivingston Service Co

Orman Brown, F /S  Salesman

3-bottom 14 in. 
4-section Rotary 

John Deere 15- 
e elevator; New 
rr tire gear and 
flare box; FTars 

ng evener; three 
r; one clover and 
A*6 Case Com- 

nbine (a spare);

M a y  y o u r  h e a r t b e  l ig h t  a s  fa l l in g  s n o w :  

Y o u r  th o u g h ts  a s  b r ig h t a s h o lly .

M a y  y o u r  b o r n e  r e fle c t a  fr ie n d ly  g lo w  

A n d  th o s e  y o u  lo v e  b e  jo l ly .

;  M a y  y o u r  v o ic e s  l i f t  in  jo y fu l  s o n g ;

B a rs  r in g  w i th  c h ild r e n 's  la u g h te r .

M a y  y o u  w e a r  a  s m ile  th is  w h o le  Y u le  lo n g  

A n d  e v e r y  d a y  th e r e a fte r .

Styles change, hat oar Christmas 
Greetings to yoa still canny tho 

same old-fashioned best wishes!

CENTRAL ILLIN O IS  PUBLIC
iso o  a r t  fM Piovfis
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What's The Score?
Bob F u r ls

J U W O B .
. . .  ... .............

Creche Erected 
On Mam Street

Masons Install |*g™« 
Officers Tonight .

Chatsworth Lodge, A. F. f t A.
If. will conduct Installation cere-

F3?-.

VILE W INS
The DUler Tile Independent

teem  picked up another win last 
week a t home when they defeat
ed Coal City, 70-64. Scoring for 
Dillera wae: Fsrris, 18; Ferguson, 
18; Huela, 11; Clore, 10; Mulber
ry, 7; Bays ton, 4; and Feeley, 2.
o s a n r a w  l o s e

A fter winning four in a  raw, 
the grade school dropped a  60-85 
decision a t  S trew n last weak. 
Scoring fo r Chatsworth: D. Wal
ter* 10, T. Gerth 9, D. Kyburz 5, 
XX Perkins 4, W. Ulltzscfa 4, and 
T. M iller 8.

The lightweights also we 
down to  defeat, 88-17, aa C  Detain 
eoored 7 points, T. Agner 6, D. 
Pence 8 and  Knoll 2.
HXQH t o o n s

Ju s t a s  he has been for the 
last th ree  years, F ran  Boruff ft 
one of the leading scorers In the 
f% unp* i |n | Bloomington, Kanka
kee area. Going in to  the Chats
worth Holiday Tournament he 
has a  24.1 average. The closest 
scorer to  him in the W  confer
ence is F ree hill of Melvin-Sibley 
who has a  16.5 average.

GREAT ATTRACTION
Probably the greatest basket

ball show to ever h it Chatsworth 
will take place over the Christ
mas holidays when the 2nd an
nual CHS invitational tourna
m ent takes place. I f  you really 
like basketball you can see three 
games (six femes) on Tuesday 
night, Dec. 27, when Lexington 
and Odell Comm, tangle a t  6:30; 
followed by CHS and F air bury a t 
7:46; and Cullom and Octavia a t 
9:00 pjn . Forrest and Piper City 
will wind up the first round of 
play Wednesday a t  6:30 pjn.

Several of the teams are evenly 
matched and there should even be 
some fine games in the first 
round, especially the Cullom and

The Virginia 
Theatre

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Saturday 7:00 

Sunday 2:00 and 7:00

Merry Christmas 
to All

Sunday, Monday Dee. 25-21
“PILLOW TALK”

w ith
Doris Day . .  Rock Hudson 

Thelma Ritter

Octavia and F orrest and Piper 
City could turn  out to  be quite a 
battle. Probably the only “sure” 
first round winner is Lexington, 
who drew  Odell Community, who 
has yet to  win a  game all year 
and could possibly finish out the 
year without a  win.

From here the first round win
ners look like Lexington, Chats
worth, Octavia and Forrest . . . 
which could really set up some 
good games in the semi-finals and 
finals. You can be sure of getting 
your money’s worth in  this evenly 
matched cage attraction.
STILL NEED HELP

The CUllom game was fairly 
typical of the unbalanced scoring 
the CHS squad has had to  go 
along w ith  all year. Boruff had 
80 points and the o ther six or 
seven boys th a t played had only 
a  to tal of 25. Cullom had CHS 
well scouted and knew enough to 
put a  blanket on Boruff and 
Branz. I t  is fortunate th a t Boruff 
still is good enough to  score with 
two o r three men guarding him. 
If  the guards can s ta r t  scoring 
and take the pressure off of 
Branz and Boruff everything will 
be rosy . . . but one m an can’t 
beat a  decent ball club.

If  the Bluebirds have any hopes 
of winning the holiday tourna
ment they are going to  have to 
get some outside shooting help. 
You can’t hope to beat schools 
like Octavia and Lexington with 
one man having to get m ore than 
half of the points. Maybe the 
tournam ent will see one of the 
guards ‘‘jell’’ and make a  differ
ence In the team. To win the 
tournament they will have to  get 
a 12 point perform ance each 
night from a t  least one guard 
and Feeley or Branz is going to 
have to  get a t least 12 points 
each night. That would give CHS 
enough offensive power to  take 
the meet, but some of the players 
are going to have to  get dawn to 
work.
BIG CROWD

As expected, the crowd a t the 
Cullom game was the largest in 
years in the CHS gym, as it was 
a fa 2  “ "*h the  era«"l al
most evenly divided with about 
as many Cbllom fans as Chats
worth fans.
DISTRICT AT ODELL COMM.

This year’s district tournament 
for the small schools of the area 
will be held a t Odell Community 
this year. Needless to  say this 
came aa quite a jolt to  Bluebird 
fans who will now have to  watch 
the local gym go empty for two 
years in raw  while the District is 
held a t a  smaller gym. The Odell

of
lest week. The Lions Club are re- officer.

Officers to*fcesponsible for the creche and each r L T  
year one looks forward and ex- ^* n* *wnoe, worshipful m aster,
pects the scene to  be displayed 
a t Christmas time.

This year it Is particularly 
beautiful with the figures re
painted, and cleaned. The scene 
is a  portable, permanent one th a t 
can be assembled quickly. Rev.
Charles Fleck and Rev. John Dale 
repainted the scene this year in 
brilliant colors.

F rank  Zorn, in charge of erect
ing the scene, was assisted by 
Roger Zorn, Dan Kyburz, Rev.
Fleck and Rev. Dale. The lumber 
was donated by Jack Stadler and 
straw  furnished by Roger Zorn.

I t  Is particularly noted that 
illuminous paint on the Christ 
Child and Joseph truly enhances 
the beauty and detail of the 
scene.

The snowfall of Monday night 
and Tuesday accented the dis
play.

A time clock lights the flood, 
lights In early evening and auto-1 
matically turns off about 11:30! 
p.m. The parking area on the 
street directly in front of th e : 
scene will be blocked off in order i 
to  see it in its entirety.

Favorable comments are heard 
from townsmen and tourists of 
the lovely display and the spirit ’
It represents.

Orman Brown, ’ senior warden;

junior si 
ter;
John

lor deacon; Lee 
te r steward;

—
—Your name and address print

ed on 500 good envelopes for f4  Aft 
a t  The Plaindealer office.

=

And Aides
Norses

Ttwrodoy,

M lf
the 8-11 shift nurses and nu  
aides of Fairbury Hospital a t  
o'clock luncheon a t  her la 
Tuesday. Twenty-one guests v 
present for lunch and a  gift 
change.

----------- .—o
—Dry a  Plaindealer

6  1

I960

Hold Party for Coral 
Cup Employees

Mr. and Mrs. H arold Gullett 
were boats Wedn esday night for 
employees of the Cbrel Cup a t  a  
Christmas party.
‘ Games, a  gift exchange and
lunch w as enjoyed In the private 
dining room for about 25 who
were present.

■AVTMTT

AUlftNUM
1011

u59<

Methodists Hold 
Christmas Program

The M ethodist Sunday School, 
Christmas program w as present-; 
ed in the church last Sunday eve-1 
ning. A. B. Collins, superintend
ent, welcomed everyone. A musi
cal duet, "Winds Through the 
Olive Trees,” featured Dennis 
Costello, soloist, accompanied by 
Linda. Kyburz, flute; and Mrs. K. 
R. Porterfield, piano.

Mrs. Wayne Cording and Mrs. 
John Dale compiled the program, 
using the story from Luke and i 
Matthew. Janice P arker played 
the part of Mary, and David Cos
tello played Joseph. T he 5th and 
fith grade students made up the 
verse choir and 7th and 8th grad
ers formed a singing choir.

The 3rd and 4th grade girls 
played the parts of angels and the 
4th and 6th grade boys were 
kings s rd  shepherds. The 1st and 
2nd graders sang and the pre
schoolers presented gifts and 
sang. |

At the dose of the program, , 
the children visited Santa Claus 
at the Education building and re
ceived treats.

££££
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JeNo Pudding 
3 pkgs. 25‘

Kleenex 4 400 * 1 ° ° mmmiu Pears 4 ^  *1°°
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Bros. Coffee 
2  li. tin *1”

MILK '«• ~ 7*
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The Chatsworth Plaindealer
K . R. Porterfield  Vote Funk

b Crites Louie

.it. f,

"The Gates of Christm as” was 
the program presented by the 
Sunday School of the F irst Bap
tist Church last Sunday evening. 
J. E. Curtis, superintendent, gave 
the opening prayer.

Jack Cool was narrato r for the 
program, which was presented in 
three parts, "The Gates of Hea
ven,” “The Gates of E arth ,” and 
"The Gates of Life.”

There were carols, choral read
ings, recitations and scripture 
readings. Linda Harvey and Crrol 
Marshall had charge of the offer
tory. Frances Ford, Kay Forney 
and Carol Marshall sang "Come 
to Jesus.”

A play, "The Key to  Life,” was 
given by Russell Kinzinger, Mike 
Lighty, Ezra Boruff, Philip Augs-1 
burger, Ronald Kinzinger. Betty 
Fortna, Judy Augs burger, Linda 
Shoemaker, Renda Hughes and 
Diane Wilson.

The program was w ider the di
rection of Mrs. Allen Marshall, 
Mrs. Ralph Harvey and Missj 
Irene Askew.

I

Dec. 24—On sale for xk  hour only 
From 2 to 2:30 O'clock

Matchless Bacon 27 lb

Dec. 24—On sale for Vi hour only 
From 2:30 to 3 O'clock

Mrs. Tasker'sShortening 3 *’47c
Turkey Drawing will be at 3:00 o'clock

a v

Get Your Fowl early—wo have Turkeys, Ducks, Roasting Chickens, Capons

We wish to extend a Very Merry Christmas and A Happy Now Year
to each and every one

FROM MARY TERRY JOHN JOE BERNIE MARY
LOU BOB VIRGINIA GEORGE JOHN

J td

gym Is very small as fa r as spec
tators are concerned. The floor 
is regulation size, but the gym 
will seat about one-half as much 
as the Cullom o r Chatsworth 
gyms. In  m ost areas, schools that 
can’t seat too many are  content 
to let the larger gyms hold the 
tournament every year so more 
fans from all schools can be ac
commodated.

You can look for a  heck of a 
mesa when you try  to  get Into 
the Odell gym with people from 
the o ther schools wanting in ateo. 
We h aw  coached In regionals 
where the two schools with the 
biggest gyms autom atically got 
the regional, aa the o ther schools 
had a  "gentleman’s agratm an 
not to  request the regional and 
the sta te  automatically a lte rn a t
ed the tournam ent each year be
tween two of our schools, Plnck- 
neyvflle and DuCftaoin.

The W  Is leaning th a t  way an 
Onarga, w ith by fa r  the finest

a  In th e  conference has- ha an 
ig th e  conference tourna

ment each year. Ju s t m ake sura 
you lsavs plenty early  fo r the

T v
■ y.

■£!/• J.'
u p I k *

Groui 
Cube Steaks
Choice Round 

or Sirloin Steaks 85*

Choice T-Bones 
Chopped H a ii& |^
We have Hams of al sizes far Xmas 

FRESH BULK OYSTERS
Fresh Cranberries

19t r* 4fcs.4< t l )  Ska 5 9 s §Maa

WewUl 
for New Yt

—
j ,  D e c ,  2 4 ,  a t  $  i f  c l o c k ,  O p e n  T u e s d a y ,  

i  a i l  d a y  M o n d a y ,  a n d  o p e n  f o r  b u s i n e s s  T i

□ e r r y s M A R I

f  l 7 .  W e a
,  J a n u a r y  3 r d .

Prices Good lira  
Dec 27 New Sale
Prices Dec 28
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